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Sabah Talks Still
Deadlocked On
Protocol Affairs
lor mternational settlements in Ba-
sle On Sundsy July 7 at wh'ch Ihe
president of the Bank for Internatio·
nal Settlements aDd the govemors
or their representatives of the cent-
ral banks of Auslna; BelgIum Can-
ada Denmark. Germany, Pvland,
Italy, Japan, Norway. Sweden, SwI-
tzerland, the Untied Stales and Fra-
noe continued arrangements 1..) off-
set fluctuations In the sterling bJIl-
ance of sterling area counlfl~.
WASHINGTON, July 9, (Reu,
ter) -The United States and Ru-
mama agreed yesterday to ex-
plore ways of extendmg com-
~rclal relatIOns between the
two countnes and to broaden
technologIcal cooperation
BANGKOK. July 9, (Reuler;-
The Ph,hppmes yesterday held up
the Sabah talks wllh MalaYSia for
more than two hours
The Ph.lippmcs delegatIOn arrlvcd
at the guest house on time but m-
slead of entering tbe conference flJ-
om they retired into the adJollling
room reserved for them.
There they held conversations am-
ong themsleves, keeping the Malay-
sians waltmg at the other Side of
the guest house.
The Philippmes delegation were se·
en busymg themselves With pen and
papers.
After two bours of t.bese actiVI-
ties the Phllippiocs delega'ion P8SS~
ed severnl papers to the Malaysian
delegation waitlog .In their OWn ro-
om.
U.S., 'Rumania
To Expand
Trade Ties
The agreement came In a JOInt
statement at the end of a three-
week VISIt to the Uniled States
of a Rumanian sCientific delega-
\lon headed by Alexandru BIr-
ladeanu, deputy chaIrman of the
Rumanian Council of MinIsters
and chairman of the RumanIan
NatIOnal Council of SCientific
Research
Blrladeanu told a news-- con-
felence that economiC coopera-
tIOn and the mterchange of kno-
wledge are useful ways to reach
the goal of relaXing the tensions
and preservmg the peace which
IS wanted by all the people".
The agreement also calls for
stepped-up scientific cooperation
"as a contnbut art to streogthen·
lUg the bonds of understanding
and fnendship"
Dr. Do'nald F Horn,ig, Presi-
dent Johnspn's speCIal assistant
for science and technology, spe_
cifically noted that the joint
statement saId "both govern-
ments favour the develop,"ent
of relations between American
and Rumanian commercial en-
terprises subject to the laws and
rules In force in each country"
eommittee adopted the Soviet
proposa).
The Unlled States and Britain
were among those who voted ag-
ainst,
Summing up the result of the
session, Soviet representative,
corresponding member of the
USSR Academy of Sciences V.M.
Chkhikvadze pointed ou~ that
the session ,proved completely
that the Soviet Union made a
correct initiative when it dec-
lared at the 22nd session of the
General Assembly for the need
to resume work on defining the
notIOn of aggression that was
stopped in 1956,
V M. Chkhikvadze stressed
that the work of the
speCIal comraittee has shown ag-
am that the United State~ and
a number of other countries are
clearly unwilhng to take specific
steps to define the aggression
which would be In the interests
of the peoples of socialist coun-
tnes and the majority of states
of AsIa, Afnca and Latin-Ame-
IICa
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UN' Committee To Deline
Aggression Ends Session
World Bankers Agree On New
Plan To Stabilise Sterling
Intc:malJonal fmanclers believe
that when details are dl&Closed they
Will show that the bankers hil\~ sw·
Itched BntaIn's short term st:tnd-hy
credits IOto long term arran~ement.s
worthy about $2,000 m,lllOn
Without waltlDg for the stat~menl,
the money market yesterday gave
slerhng .ts biggest boost for many
weeks. There was some fairly hp.o-
vy bUYlUg, some by New York, and
the rate rose from r-nday'~ ~2 3835
to $2.3872.
A meetIng was held at the bank
"'
LONDON, July 9, (Reuler)-lhe
world:' bankers have agreed on a
new plan to aid sterhng, the Bank of
England confinned yesterday.
The announcement gave DO detaIls
of what IS involved, apart (rom a
reference to arrangements for off-
setting fluctuahons m the su:rhng
balances of sterlmg -area countries.
These, it said, would be completed
after consultation wLth sterlmg area
countries.
The Bank's statement was ~Cll he-
re as an interim report confi"mmg
the international money market that
tbere is some truth in the oell.:f that
during the weekend Ba.lle meet-
109 governor~ from ~o central ba-
nks really got to gTips With sterling'
problems.
In Cairo, an offiCIal spokesman
of the Egyptian armed forces
announced that at SIX hours 15
m,"'utes p.m yesterday Isra'll,
troops- opened machinegun fi,e
and shelled the area of the Suez
Canal.
GENEVA, July 9, (Tass).-The
UDlted Nations Special committee
for determining aggression end-
ed its session here Saturday.
The formation of this commit-
tee was undertaken by the Unit-
ed Nations General Assembly on
the Soviet initiative in 1967.
This session proved that most
of the members of the committee
wish sincerely to implement the
United Nations deciSIon, and this
enabled the committee to achieve
a certain progress.
At the same tIme, the stand of
.some western countries, above
all, that of the United States,
prevented the commiSSIOn from
completing its work in the allot-
ted time.
Because of that, the commtttee
accepted the proposal of the Sov-
iet delegate to ask the United
Nations General Ass<!Tnbly to
convene the commIttee again be-
fore the end of the year, so that
it could complete Its tasks and
present the final report to the
23rd sessIon of the General As-
sembly By a majonty vote, the
ed to replace a potentialls
spot along the immensely
Gulf.
Only Iran IS hostIle to the fe·
. deration, chiefly because It cloim.
ed the island emlfate of Bahrem.
close to the Saudi Arabia coast
But recent contacts between
the three Arab cOlmtries and
Iran appeared to have mollificci
Shah Reza Pahlevi
The bickermg between the ru-
lers of the emirates was pqrtly
caused by the fact that some a, e
rich and others are dIsmally pnor.
Abu Dhazl, Qatar and BahrelD
have a lot of oil and Dubai has
a thnling transit trade The
others are less fortunate.
At previous meeting, dIfferen-
ces arose as to who would be
president of the federation and
where Its headquarters would be,
Following KuwaIti m~iation.
it was agreed Sunday the presi.-
dent and headquarters will be
by. rotation among the nine emi-
rates
, I'
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Nasser Extends USSR Visit To
Discuss Arms Sale To Israel
, ,
camps and troops concentratIons 10
three provinces near Saigon
North VIetnamese troops killed
13 U S mannes and wounded 68
others dunng intenSive ,\ttacks on
the Americans near Khe S~nh as
the last defenders qUIl tr.e famous
combat base for good, '1 U S rflll-
Itary spokesman said here today
A major fight that lasted lrol11 ea-
rly Sunday aflemoon to dawn on
Monday began when a company o[
mannes came under IOt~n.iJv'" com-
mumst small arms and r.1JIlat fIre.
Pmned down the maflne~ r€tu~n­
ed the fire untIl fightlOg stopped
after three hours
Another company of mannes then
took up a night defensive posihon
On a hIli near the scene of the atta-
ck and were themselves attacked
tllwughout the night
MOSCOW. July 9, (AFPJ - far mOle dIfficult
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser's Nasser IS expected to arrIve In
fOUl' day extenSIOn of hiS VIsit Belgrade on Wednesday dunn~
to Moscow was caused by the his VISIt, the EgyptIan preSIdent,
US. announcement of new arms who WIll be accompamed by h.s
shIpments to Israel, according to ForeIgn Minister Mahmoud R,ad,
usually well-mformed sources and Egypttan chIef of staff Gene-
here ral Moneim Rlad, will stay ,)D
the Island of Bnoni, President
Tlto's summer home
Britain has announced 'It IS
leaving the Gulf by 1971, and Sau·
di Arabia, Kuwait and Iraq arE'
eager to see the federation form-
The us deCision to dehver nn
unspeCified number of Hawk mI-
SSIles to Israel-the first U "
shipment of offenSive weapons
to Israel Since the MIddle East
war-provoked sharp reactIOns
here In view of Soviet plans, ap-
proved by the UAR, to hmlt So-
vIet arms shIpments to the re-
coveflng EgyptIan army to de-
fenSive weapons. the sources
saId
The US announcement IS 3p.en
as premeditated, commg just as
PreSIdent Nasser was begulDing
hIS Moscow talks, or at least il;.
ttmed
It IS seen as makIng the Sov-
Iet bid to persuade PreSIdent Na·
sser to accept the prmciple of
general MIddle East d,sarmf,-
ment, spelled out In a Soviet me-
moran~um only eIght days ag),
The federation members are
Bahrein, Abu Dhabi, Qatar Du-
bai. Sharjah. Umm el Q';wein.
Alman, Fujirah .and Ras el
Khaimah
They . lie on a section of tne
gulf shore that was called the
Pirate Coast until Britain pecI-
fied it In the last century and
bound the emirates to itself WIth
treaties.
ted to hammer ou t the fede,a-
tlOn's charter WIthin six months
and a temporarY federal counCIl
was named to wrestle with prac-
heal problems, It was announc~d
Sunday.
CommIttees WIll be formed to
study postal union, unified cur-
rency, a common flag and nah.
onal anthem, the announcem.nt
saId.
"
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ViOlent Battle Reportecl
Ragilng Below DMZ Line
"
SAIGON, July 9, (AFP)-One of
Ihe most Violent battles of the past
three weeks was raging JU5t below
tbe Demlhtansed Zone, a U.S. mi-
litary spokesman said yestctddJ'
In the engagement whiCh started
last Fnday, at least 231 North Vlct-
namese had been killed :IS of Sun-
day night, the spokesman -;aId
Losses among the thIrd rC@.oll\enl
of the US. thIrd manne diVISion
are set at mne killed and 72 woun-
ded.
The U.S. forces were uSIng tanks.
artillery and dive bombers 10 the
easternmost allied OUtpOl;t below
the OMZ and about 10 km
North Vietnamese troops 10 thiS
area usually belong to the ~20 diV-
ISion
8-52 bombers meanwhIle pound-
ed Viet Cong storage areas. base
quested a record-hIgh mIlitary bud-
get of $102.000 miIlion.
Yet, be added, "oertalO success-
es" had been achieved recenUy 10
what he called th~ struggle of pea-
celaving forces against .jggresstan
aDd militarism.
"This is pnmanly the conclUSIOn
of the Nuclear NonprollferatlOll Tre-
aty," Brezhnev said. ,
KABUL, July 9, (Bakhter) -
HRH Prince shith Mahmoud and
his wite HRH Princess Mahboub
Ghazi who are stUdying In BrI·
tain arrived here Monday tor
their summer holiday, They
were receiVed at Kabul Interna·
tional Airport by their royal
highnesses Prince Ahmad Shah,
Princess Bilqis, Prince Moham-
mad Nader, Princess Mariam,
Prince Mohammad DaOUd Pash-
toonyer, Princess Khatol, PrIn-
eess Lallwna, Marshal Shah Wa·
II Khan Ghazi, Sardar Abdul Wa-
ll, Afghan Air Authority Presi-
dent Sardar SuI~ Mahmoud
Ghazl, other members ot the ro-
yal family. Court MInister All
Mohammad and high ranking offi·
ClaiS.
I
Persian Gulf Emirates Agree On Federation
BEIRUT, July 9, (AP).-Nme
emlfates in the PersIan Gulf
have agreed to pull together to
help'replace Bntam when she
leaves in 1971
Th~. ruhng sheikhs and emlfs.
at a meeting m Abu Dhabi whIch
ended Sunday. a~ed on practi·
cal steps to federate thel r do-
mains
The agreement came afkr
much bIckering and some tradl:
tional 'haggling On privileges. It
followed two earlier ~uitless ga-
therings this year in which the
emirs expressed onlY their ,"-
tention'to federate.
With the sanction of the Gulf'$
Arab big three-Saudi ArabIa,
Iraq and Kuwait-and a cold ,i-
lence from Iran, the rulers Sun-
day ~aid they had appomted ex-
perts to work out the vital infra-
.structure of the new federation
When this comes into being, It
will probably e'lter the Arab lea:
gue as ItS 15th member
A legal expert IS to be apPU'n·
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'Brezhnev Calls On Socialist
Camp To Strengthen Defences
After pralsmg military ~oopelll-
tion under the Warsaw Treat}, Bre-
zhnev vowed that socialist countrlC's
would "continue further to strength-
en our collective defense, to ill~pro­
ve the mechanism of the Interaction
of fraternal parties"
As a sign that the enemies of so-
CJhsm were ~ncreaslOg their ac1lV1-
Itles. Brezhnev cited the fact that
the U.S. defense depart'l1ent had re·
The meebng was also attended
by mlDister without protfolio, Dr.
Abdul Wahid Sorabi. the deputy
l;I1inisters of education, cate tak-
er RE)ctor of Kabul University
and some other mmistry and
university officials
t
MOSCOW, July Y, (AFP)-Leo'
Old Brezhnev, General Secretary of
the SovIet Communist Party: yes-
terday cailed on commuDJst countri-
es to strengthen their collectIve de--
fCft5es against impenalIsm.
..As long as Imperiahsm eXists, as
long as i~ ~s not given up Its aUe
mpt9- to stop by force mankInd's >D-
clal progress, the socialist countne~
Will strengthen thetr defenses In
every way" Brezhnev vowed.
Speakmg to graduates of Soviet
mIlitary academiCS in the Kremhn,
he said that the Vietnam war, the
Situation to the Middle East and
the "intenSification" of "reaction-
ary" actlVlltes in West Germany sho-
wed the need for preparedness.
Warnmg that the enemIes of so'
cla)lsm were "gambling on Ideolo-
gical subversion...dirccted against
the armed forces, to separate socia-
list countnes," Brezhnev said
"The present attacks of Impenall·
sm on the prestige of soclalh~ armi-
es, its a'ttempts to weaken their ties
With the people show how :mportant
It IS 10 protect hiS prestige to stren-
gthen these ties."
Turnmg to population-growth
problems-the world wiil have
626 mllhon more mhabl tants lD
the 1970's - - Thant saId that the
results obtamed tdl now lD fa-
mily plannIng wele not satis-
factorY.
'He saId It was up to the UN
now that "certain mhlbltlOns"
had been overcome, to set up
prograJPmes to help governments
to prepare then own projects
He saId the food sItuatIon
seemed better today, but a rapid
IOcrease m the production of ce-
reals "Will not solve the enor-
mous problems set by malnutn-
tIon".
U Thant saId the lack of pro-
teIns was more widespread than
the lack of sources of calones
Sustamed effqrt would be need-
ed on many fronts to overcome
it
Thant also stressed the need
to study the possibilities of Im-
proving the functioning of the
UN system He saId It was a fact
that many quesllons were asked
and doubts expressed-w.thout
speakIng of more open criticism
-regardmg "your young mter-
national bureaucracy"
--------'-------
Popal Hears Report
!From Ed. Committee
, ..•
Meeting
Houee Discusses
University Law
"HANT 'BLAMES ALL- FOR
iiRICTAI> .f~' i.UR:E '
W arM Inactionl~WillLead To
Violence-Cause For Anxiety
AIghan Delegation
Returns From
, I .
- ..
VOL: vIT, NO. 9~
"
Judiciary
KABUL, July 9, (Bkhtr) -The
House of Representa!Jves Monday
approved the first four ,artIcles of
the University draft law after
dIscussing them m detal! The
articles whICh constItute part of
the first chapter deal WIth pur-
pose, nature, legal status and
establishment of unIversity In
general The session was presld- KABUL, July 9, (Bakhtal'l _
ed over by House President Dr The FIrst Deputy Prime Mm."-
Abdul Zaher ter and Minister of Education
VarIOUS commIttees of the Dr Ali Ahmad Popal recently
Senate held sessions yesterday. met with the educa\lon coordi-
The legal and Legislatlve Aff- natmg cO]Dmittee to hear are-
airs Committee under Sen. Mo- port of the committee's activities
hammad Hashim Mojadidi deh- sO far Each member of·the com-
berated.- on related jssues mittee furnished explanations tll
The Committee for Hearing Dr Popal, who expressed satls,
Complaints undet. Sen Abdul Ba- faction at the committee's work
qi Mojadidi discussed a number sp far and urged it to complete it
of petitions submitted by people as soon as possible and submit
The committee summoned vice a final report.
preSIdent of the Banke Mille Fa-
zel Mohammad Khairzndeh to
answer questions and han.ded
over its decisions to the' Senate
secretarIat The Budgetary and
Financial Affairs Committee also
met under Sen, Haji Mohammad
Hussein
GENEVA, July 9, (AFPf.·
United Nations Secretary General U Thant Monday blamed both
the developed and developing countries for the setback suffered at
the recent United Nations Conference on :r<ade and Development
(UNCTAD) in New Delhi. .. __.
Opening the 45th session of the UN Econorttic and Social Cuun-
cil he said that the industrial states refused to gIve undertak-
mgs on comme(ce and aid, whIle the developing countnes "some-
tImes have a tendency to practtce a .pnlicy which harms them and
c n.ists m constantly sacnficing long-term advantages for shortsigh-
ted opportunism, and considenng that the national mterests stop "t
the lrontier", .
KABUL, July Y, (Bakhtar)---An
Aflihan delegation 10 a Kua\a Lum·
pur conference of Asian J udicisl
expert to acquaint participants WIth
the system of JudiCiary In one an
other's country returned hc:e \1 on-
day
The conference which was opened
by the Malaysian Deputy Prime
MiDlster Tunku Abdul lhwq on
July 2 lasted for four days.
The Afghan Asian and Pac'ftc
nahons. The Afghan delegation also
suggested that practica1 pro..::edures
shoulo be agreed upon 'n the f,old
of law aDd member natlO.1S snould
be advised to abide by the,... proce-
dures during legislahon
The delegation also IUfo med the
conference on the. nature and s )ur-
ces of Afghan law whIch IS ba",d
on of IslamiC law known as shanat.
Thts law is the basis of law m Afg-
hanistan ..and In fact to all IslamIC
countries.
The ASIan and PaCifiC legal exp-
erts bad met last time n IQ'}(l III
Australia. The Kuala LU:llpU· COn-
ference was decided upon ther~
Afghan delegation to the (onfer-
ence included Dr. Walld Hoqooql,
chief of the secretanal of the Jud-
lciary Pohanwal Abdul WasilY a
professor at the College of Law,
Kabul UniversIty, Pohando Ghulam
Mohayyuddin and Mohammad Sa-
lIm, also members of the tea(.hmg
staff at the College of Law
Thant warned that "not to act
1S to provoke violence" He add-
ed that the outcome of the
UNCTAD meetmg "IS a source of
grave anxiety"
Affirming that "the prosperity
and future of the developed
countrIes are Inextricably linked
WIth the wellbeIng of the peoples
of the developing countries", the
secretary general con tin ued
. Now that the troubles whIch
beset so many rich countries re-
veal and create new claims on
their resources it IS more Im-
pOI tant than e'ver to do every-
thing withm our power to heip
to arouse thIs receptIvity to-
wards the alms and polICies of
the United Nallons whIch. for
the moment, is so cruelly lack-
lUg
•
Assures
House
Elects
Of West
Elelctions
I
\
Japan
Upper
Irian
Holland
Indonesia
JAKAR-I A July 8 (Reuter)-
The Ne:hcrlands Sunday signed co-
operatIon agreements WIth Its for-
mer colony of rndonesla and set
Ihe seal on .1 neW friendshIp whIch
h,l.s grown uut llf yeaTS of hostilIty
The agrt:>i:l1lcnts were Signed by
FC1rcIgn MIOlslel Adam Malik and
hiS Duk'h counterp,lrt Joseph Luns
al Ihe end of Dutch mlOIl;ter's flv~
day VI~lt to IndoneSia
An elonomu.: agreement wa~ $11::-
ned whIch I.lld do~ n a new lla::.IS of
Dutt.:h capital Investmenl here and
adjusted matlers connected with the
lOvestment capital
The other agrcemcnl Signed was
on cultural cooperatIOn which prr>
vlded for exchange of students 2nd
sClenftsts
of the Perfume River, one pf the
areas hardest hIt by bomb and
shell fire.
Luns said he had been dssured
by Malik that IndoneSIa would car·
r:y out the "ad of fre~ ChOIce' In
West lTion next year tn accoraiin~
ce wlth the United NatIOns agol ec-
menl of 1962 under which the ter-
ntory (formcrly Dutch New GUin-
ea) was transferred to IndoneSia.
The West Inan issue almost cau-
sed an open war in this area wht::n
deposed President Suka,lIo appOl-
nled Gen Suharto, 1O~~ hiS SLllt•. es-
sor, as thealre commall,,~r to In\a
de West Inan to 1962
TOKYO, July 8, (i\FP) -An es-
timated 44 million went to the
polls to elect 126 members of the
house of councillors (upper cham-
ber of the diet), or roughly one-
half of the 250-membe! (mmus
2 vacancies) house
The turnout to the 46, 301 pol·
lmg stations throughout the
country was estlmated at over
'the 67-per cent mark regIstered
for the prev.1OUS occaSIOn In
1965. The final official figures for
the turnout were expected to be
given late last night
In the Ogasawala Islands (Bon-
ins) whIch were returned to J a-
pan June 26, newly-qualified vo-
ters cast their ballots' for the
first tIme under the new Japa-
nese constitutIOn
The esttmated number of eltgi-
ble voter> yesterday was 65 885,
339.
The ruling L,beral DemocratIc
Pal tv's full strength III the 200,
seat house is now 139
JULY 8, 1968
Child
FRENCH CLUB
On the occasion of the
\ ,
SATURDAY, JULY 13
DINNER DANCE, FRENCH FOOD, ItAFFLE FROM
9.00 P.M. TILL DAWN
Problem
FRE,NCH NATIONAL DAY
(Conlmued from page J)
than gomg to bed and he should
be glvcn the faCIlity of sleeorllg In
a rOOm relatlvely qUICt
No exutmg programmt:s abullt
Ihe morrow should be dl')d\"l;ed at
n'ght and too ,much stress ~hould not
be given to their refusal 10 sleep
early once In a while
Most Important. of all. onents
should not dISCUSS night parties and
the fun they had after 'h~ ,hlldlen
went orr to sleep m front of the.r
t:h'ldren
Children getllflg up eaSily al OI~ht
mil]ht be trytng to copy Ihe f,tth~r
who IS not supposed to be d's~urbed
when he IS sleeping, and the {hIl-
dren are asked to go on tlp-t0CS by
the mother. So they foll')\\, hIS ex-
ample and demand SImilar qUiet for
lhemselves when they Ire sle~plng
When all these precaut·.ms have
been taken, the only thing ldl IS
to start the formatIOn of a Il~W ha-
bit of regular undisturbed sleep. For
after all eahng and sleepmg IS all
a question of habit and one can get
used to any amount of ..1~p and
dIet If one observes some dcgre€: of
restramt In the begmnmg
An American official with c,-
VII operations revolutionary de-
velopment support (cords) said
a number of individuals and or-
ganisations on the United States
have been approached for fund.
to help rebuild the citadel--.
major centre of Vietnamese cul-
ture-but much money is nee-
ded.
The museum, ,with its large
collection of procelam for wh-
Ich the city was famous, 's
locked up and the exhibIts care-
fully crated
The cords offiCIal said the
rebuilding programme elsewhe-
re in the city has been more suc-
cessful
Onl~ 86.000 refugees made
homeless by the Tet attach floc-
ked there from surrounding
areas whIch are still not conSI-
dered secure
More than 10,000 homes tn the
city and suburbs were severely
destroyed
AlumwlUm and cemen t sha-
cks made from matenal given
by the South V,etnamese govern-
ment. are appeanng In bulldo-
zed areas on t.he southern ':lank
,
,
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the Tet offensive, the
staged concerts of wes-
Let
Hue Gradually Coming To Life Again
By 1M MackenzIe
tern and traditional Vietnamese
music, but a lecturer said they
lost many of their Instruments
to American marines and South
Vietnamese trooPs who drove the
guerrillas fro," the area,
The communists made theIr
final stand in the Hue citadel
from the area which once hous-
ed the imperial family, The for'
bidden <:itadel had falletn IOto
neglect· and decay long before
the Tet attack. Lack of money
and material is preventing full
repairs to be carried out on the
ornate, pagoda-like building,
Friends,
NAUROZ·
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
On
News
The Kabul Time!.
Give~ A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old.
The
We offer to our custo-
mers New and Antique-ear-
pets at LOw PrIces and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
ATI'ENTION
The Govenunent Printing
House Is ready to acc:ept orders
for publishing books, pamphlets
and brochures. Those Interested
can be sure of neat work done
through facilities avallahle at the
Printing House
VIENTIANE. July 8, (AFP}-The
three captured American pilo16 sh~
rlly to be released by North V,eln'
am will probably be handed over to
'\mencan embassy offiCials here to-
wards the end of July ,according to
dIplomatiC sources here
HanOI announced Its plans to re-
lease the ptlots on Wednesday but
gave no mdicatlon as to when or
where they would be freed
Art students, their Cimv8sses
set up amidst pilea of rubble, are
back at their studies ·in the bat-
tered Hue citadel as life slowly
returns to normal in the former
imperial capital of Vie\nam
NEW DELHI, July 8, (AFP)-
Mrs. Indira GandhI, the Indian Pri-
me MinlSter, will begin a three-week
VISIt to Latin Amenca the first by
any IndIan Premier on September
22. It was announced She win VI~
Sil BrazJI, Uruguay, Argentma. Chl-
It>. Peru and Tnmdad-Tobago
The students, attending the
Hue college of fine arts, were
forced from their classrooms du-
ring the bitter fighting which
follow~ the Tet lunar new ye-
ar offensive against the city.
How the\r paintings are back
on walls gaping shells holes
and bullet pock marks where
American and South Vietnamese
trooPs fought to dislodge Viet
Cong forces
About 200 yards away (83 met-
res) from the CItadel building/
students at the conservatorY 0
music m the old imperial thea-
tre are back learning the intri-
cacies of point and counterpo- .
int under somb"", portraits of
Beethoven, Mozart and Schub·
ert
Before
students
THE KABUL TIMES
World News In Brief
Satellite In
Orbit To Explore
Outer Space
NEW DELHI. July~, (Reutet)
Indian security forces ha've ~ized
more than 60 weapons m surpl ;se
raids m Nagaland It was reported
here today
PARIS, July 8, (Reulerf-- Benla-
mm Bnal brought the total num-
ber of Gaulhst seats IO the ...87 se-
at natIOnal assembly to 3SJ vester-
day when he retalOed 'us se.,t In
the French PaCifiC Islands \\'allis
and Futuna.
The captured weapons tnlludl'd
muzzle-Joaders and doublt barrell·
ed guns. GunpOWder and dt>k·r.ators
were also recovered
SAN SALVADOR, Julv 8 (Reu-
ter)-Presldent Johnson chmbed
out of his bullet-reslstanl Lar and
waved to cheering crowds (rom the
running board as he was dnven
through San Salvador je."..d3Y
TEL AVfV. July 8, (AFP}-Two
Israeh soldIers were wounded yes-
terday morning when an army com-
mand vehIcle hit a mine near R<r
mam 10 northern Smal, an army
spokesman said
He also reported an excbanie of
fire across the ceaseflre line With
Jordan Saturday night.
ACCRA, July g, (Reute~Army
rehef teams and helicopters went
lOlo action west of Ghana's capital
Sunday in in area where some
3,000 people have been made home-
less by e.tenslve flooding.
Four people are known to oave
died and it. is feared the death toll
will be much higher
A high commtSSlon spoke<;man
said about 3U had entered thl'> bUll·
ding
COLOMBO, July 8, (Reuter}-A
Soviet naval squadron sailed into
Colombo hanbour Sunday lor a
four day visit-the first such visit
by Soviet warship.
LONDON, July 8, (Reuter.~-Po·
hee went to the PakIStani high co-
mmission last mght after a report
that students had broken mto the
butlding.
WASHINGTON, July 8, (AP)-
E.plorer-38--t\ satelIile that is to
monitor lov.f-frequency radar sigh--
als from outer Space.--:-WclS pushed
out of Its transfer eUiptical orbit
Sunday into a final circular orbit.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Admimstration said a rock-
et engine ignited by grou'ld radio
command from Goddard Space Fli-
ght Centre burned 19 seconds to
put the e.plorer in the flDal orbit.
The sateUite, also known as NA-
SA's radIO astronomy explorer, IS to
record pulsars Bnd other radio si-
gnals below 10 megacycles from the
sun and other bodies in the milky
way, and {rom galaxies l>eyoud.
Project manager Elm Sbea S& Id
tbe satelhle, still spinning at about
92 revolutions per minute, will be
functIOning when the long autenna-
and stabilisation boom are extend
ed. He said the procedure would
lake about a week
ADEN, July Y, (Reuler) -An an-
gry crowd yesterday killed 1 Yem-
enI who fired a bazooka at the ho-
use of Adh, Abdul Rahman al Ir'
yam, preSIdent of the thre~man
Republican Council. the Yemen Re-
publlc's supreme ruling body.
WASHINGTON, July 8, (ReuterJ
The InternatIOnal Monetary I'und's
fmancial operations reacbed record
levels 10 the first SIX months of
1969, when drawings of $3.20ll mIl,
hon exceeded the to'a1 for any p,e-
Vl0US full year.
GLENVIEW, July 8, (Reuterj-
A Skyhawk navy lei crashed into a
house 10 a residential suburb here
Sunday killing a 13 years old girl
and setllOg fire to two houses.
The pilot ejccted from hiS ~lOgI~
seater plane and landed 10 ,l tre....
brea.klng an arm and a leg
WEST BERLIN, July 8. (Reuter)
-West Berlin Mayor Klaus Schu-
etz yesterday called for talks w.th
the Umted States, Britam and FJ a-
nee to !fon OUt differences 1Ii the-
Ir respective views of the "itatus of
Berlin.
"Many of you know tbat tHere
is no full aereement between the
tbree powers and the Federal Re-
publIC of Gennany on the evalua-
tIOn under IDternatlonal law of the
statu of Berhn:' he said IO a radIO
speech
IS I ANBUL. July 8, (Reuter)-
Pakistan Foreign Mimster Arshad
Husam Sunday ended a week's VI~­
It to Turkey dunng wblch he had
talks With Turkish Forden Mmlst-
er Ihsan Sabn Cagyalangll, called on
President Jevdet Sunay and toured
Turkish provinces
WomenPress On
Islah m IIs weekly page on
women articles on two Aisha
Durani girls school who are con_
sidered to be the stars of their
volleyball and basketball teams.,
Khadija Meerza is the star "f
theIr basketbal team and Zar-
ghoons Tookhi is the best vol-
levball player
Two gUltansts were shot dead
1D the ambush 18 mIles from here
and two others-includmg a g.rl
SInger-were injured An Arne,
ncan sergeant with them was
also wounded.
AFP adds' a total of 164 North
Vletnamese trooPs were killed
m fierce fightmg which began on
Friday near Gio Linh immediate-
ly south of the Dem.Jitansed
Zone, a Umted States command
spokesman reported last ..lllght
News of the battle came In the
wake of an offiCIal American de-
mal-the second yesterday that
the former marine combat base
at Khe Sanh close to the zone 1D
the extreme north west of South
V'etnam had been evacuated'
The spokcsman said that lhe
mam body of mal mes had been
moved out of the camp-whIch has
now been razed tu Lle ground by
the AmeTlcans themselves-but
that the base had not yet been
neClcllvated"
InstallatIOns at the base have
been levelled by bulldozers have
elthpr bC'en bIOlA n up 01 filled ln,
but the alrstnp had still to be
",sm.lOtled he Said
Mrs. Dupree
from where the V,et Cong can
launch morfar and rocket attacks
on the cIty.
The sweeps have captured 560
rockets with," 6 miles of the city
since March 1,
The American army yesterday
began a fulJscale,investigation In-
to SaturdaY'S ambUShing of the
Los Angeles .!eenage pop group
'Brandl Perry and the Bubble
Machme"
"1m
Weather
(Conllnue:d from pag~ 3)
at Pnncess BdqlS while cullmg
Ia cake PI epared on the occasionIn a functIOn held at WomensSociety accompanies the article
In another feature the magaz.
10(' gives details of a weddmg
Had It has a PIcture of a couple
man led III the hall The arltele
accompanymg the photo hooe,
thaI expenSive weddmg cerem9-
nles wtll be aVOided
The, e IS also a feature on the
Itfe and accomphshments of la-
ll' Helen Keller A picture of
Mrs KeJlet who was the pioneer
of a worldWide movement LI1 he-
Ipmg the Qlind oeople to iearn
--===:=:=::::=:::-,:":,::-..;;;;;:;, useful l'falts IS reproduced :'1
r 1 the magazme
(1ANT ET(.tHE__9I, Zhowandoon, the popular wee·kly magazine pubhshed by AmsIn Its latest Issue carnes a f~a~ture on the Anlsa Aklf" a teach-er of Rabla Balkhl GIrls High
School who was shot by het'
husband, The husband, an erlg-
meer later committed SUICide.
The magazme also sefla"ses a
leautre adopted f~om a foreign
magazme entitled "When Kill
Human Bemg". The feature ba-
sed oil a real Ii fe stories shows
how a woman, who is famous
and known for her benevolence
. and soft-heartedness can become
VISCIOUS and cruelPAItK CINEMA:
At 2!. 5!, 8 and 10 p,m Ame-
ncan and Bntlsh film dubbed m
Far.. (THE GREAT TRAIN RO-
BBERY)
KABUL NENDARI'
At 2 5, and B pm fran'an
(THE HALF SPAN)
Herat
Kandahar
Bamfan
Laghman
... '
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7j and 9! pm Amerl-
Ccln c1nemascope colour film dub-
bed In FRisl (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARKI WIth Kirk Douglas
Hnd Richard Harns
BlIghlan
Riad Misquoted,
Says News Agency
lCun1mued from page 3)
not be restricted or directed to any
particular type of worK No Icstm.:-
lion should be placed on women's
work They must choose the work
aCl:ordlng to !thdllr own likes and
I \IRO Jul} 8 (AFPf-S",tem' d,shk.. and their capablhtle'·.
l'nls Ill.'u.k III ScandinaVia by Unl- 1 hc Women s Welfare Socl~ty she
lCcJ t\rdb Rl'publJl.: Foreign MIOIS- thought was domg very good wor,,-
ler'cr Mahmul Rlad earlicr Ihls mo- 10 trymg to bnng women OUl o{
nth on hr.lcl "ere '(lIstorted and the home. "Once they come out
~neatJy I.:lil do ..... n.· the MIddle East of the house they can start makmg
News Agency ~ard last OIght thclr own plans". she observed. Sh('
Rlad was lIuo1cd as s.lymg In Co- was very pleased to see some Af·
pen hagen thai Israel was a lact wh- ghan girls In Kandabar :each ng
ether It pleased EgypL or no Dan to Peace Corps Volunteers
()uollng Its diplomatiC correspon~ f. Too close family ties even WIth
cJcn l , the Agency saId that the distant relatives arc obstacles tc
U.<\R'i ufflcral pOlicy, !he only one Afghan wom~n commg out 01 fa·
wha:h LtlLlld be formulated by :be mlly Circle: But s.he thought nOW
Fl1relgn Mlnlsler "as .. lear and sh~ did observed a trend towarJ~
well known by InternatIonal publlc mdependent bfe by the young ruu-
nplnlOn In general and Arab 0PID- pIes who refused to remain restw.:-
IOn \n pdrtlculal ted wlthm the family CIrcle
Thl~ po],\.:\ I.:ould be "unmlc<.! up, Apart from the people, the cust-
the \;011 csponcJent added thus 'No oms and the progress Af-
recognilion. no peace treaty. ntl ghamslan IS making Af-
negoI13·h.ms With Israel and no b.t· ghan food entngued her tre·
rgamlng over the PalesllOlan prob- mendously She thought it Just,
lem. whIch concerns only tbe peop wonderful' Afghan kabab sh~ ~ald
Ie of Palestme" unsurpassed every other In the
world She has eaten kabab In Tur-
key and Iran but It was never as
soft and as delicate as It IS here.
'May be it IS the J:arHc and the
YOgurt which does wonders, but
it IS Just deliCIOUS,' sbe remarked
The jams and other JUices made
by Kandahar plant she s;ud were
"superb" She hoped more of ,
could be produced to help the eco-
nomy of the country.
Mrs Dupree IS scheduled to re-
turn here next year for a longer
stay of two and half year and she
IS eagerly looking forward to I'
Kunduz
Ghazni
SkIes 1D the northeastern re-
gions will be cloudy and other
parts nt the country clear. Yes,
terday the warmest areas were
Farah and Lashkargah with a
high of 47 C, 116.5 F. AUd the
coldest area was Norih Salang
with a low of 7 C, 44,6 F. To-
day', temperature in Kabul at
2:30 p.m was 32 C, 89,5 F. Wind
speed records In Kabul was 12 to
15 knots
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 34 C 14 C
93 F 57 F
43C 26C
109 F 79 F
35C 24C
95 F 75 F
28 C 12 C
82 F 53 F
40 C 19 C
104 F 66 F
42 C 29 C
107 F 84 F
40 C 26 C
104 F 79 F
35 C 15 C
95 F 59 F
43 C 32 C
109 F 89 F
Jalalabad
B-52 Strike Near Saigon
To Flush Out Viet Cong
men and supphes
There persisted reOQl ts here
that the VIet Cong plan a "third
wave" assault on Sa1gon But
the South Vietnamese comman-
der of the capital area, General
Nguyen Van Minh. sBld the Sit-
uatIOn now was much better than
tt had been
The recently-appoInted com-
mander backed thiS up With an
order further relaxmg thp curfe\\
In force In the central CIty
The B-52 strtkes are coupled
WIth lDtenslve sweePs by South
V letnamesC' and Amencan troops
of the area lound Saigon trytng
to flush out guel nltas alreadv
there and stop any ne\\ umts
getting Within stnkrng dlstanrE.'
of the city
The troop:-. ale concentlatmg
on th(' dle.1 \\Ithm the . rocket
b('lt' lhf' lonp Jllst round Saigon
SAIGON July 8. (Reuter) -
America's most powerful Viet-
nam war weapons-the massive
Stratofortress lets - yesterday
made new bombing raIds to tho
wart expected fresh VIet Cong
attacks on Saigon.
The B-52 jets-each of whIch
tote, a 30-ton bomb payload-In
their latest raids struck within
3 unles of the capital, closest
Ihey have ~n to the cIty In
lecent weeks
They also plastered suspected
Viet Cong hIde-outs 19 miles
flom SaIgon, mfiltration routes
near the Cambodian border and
,n the Demlhtarlsed Zone divld·
mg V,etnam, a US mIlitary
"pokcsman saId
Another miSSIOn struck across
the border Into North Vietnam
above the zone with the same
a,m to halt or cut the flow of
(Reuter)
Development
Caught
ViciousIn
Burmese
I hIS proved IllO much {or the
pfrilial WOI kmg peoplc's dally and
lhe nc\\spapcr clime out With a ser-
ics of bllstermg cdltonals agaInst
the trdd~ C'urpor.lIJOns
Wllh ..I bIg dlllllk oj trade on
lhl.:lr h.tnd" the lrdlk LlllporatJOns
h\ 1\)(,7 hdLl l11llch ks'i to do than
III )1)(,1
III I.tll. Ihe sl<:W' uf these corpo-
1.llron... h.ld even !I1i,,:ft>ascd With the
... rcall(m t)l net (1o'\t:-;. the newspaper
·.dckd
Surveying the Situation at the an-
nual farmcr~' ~emlnar on Rangolln
1,lst. year. Genera! Ne WID saId Bu·
rnl.l·~ econom\ W.tS In a mess
J he gO\'Clllmcnl was ,\150 fOI\.·c<.!
to r,llse lhe taxes But In d(l~llg so,
It said the higher taxes were sclei,,:-
t,ve and thcy would not ,trreel the
prices or {Ommodlllei
Ncverlhelcs..... stale tradmg org·
anlsatlons (ailed Irade corporations
whll.:h have the monppoly of Impor·
Is under The government's socialts.t
polll.~S proceeded to raIse the gov-
ernment's souallst POlll':ICS
proceeded 'to raise the pn-
ll"S of Imported goods In short sup-
ply to covcr theIr growing overhcad
lt1 ..t~
In ,I movc to s.lhdlSC Ihe situa-
llHl Gencral Nc Wm ~ Uurmcse rep
\tllutlumary govcrnmcnt rcduced 11;'_
pori'" uf t:apllal ,lIlll umsumer goods
from ,tbout :!N million pOllnJ st('r1-
Jng to about 29 millIOn pounds ste
lling dUf1n~ the pasl wo years
1 ,pllr/'l.;· m,llnly I \.L' and other
.Ign\.ul!ulul prodlll.. ls dropped by
{I\ t'f (,{) pH L:cnl (wm about 98 "111-
linn pound" sterling In 1965 to
.. hout 10 million pounds stcrl1ing In
19(17
or expand In the
Areas,
Investment grants for new ma-·
chinery and plant In tile manut-
acturing, extractive or cons~ruc­
tion industries in the IIreas are
paid at the rate of 40 per cent.
-double the national rate.
, To assist projects which pro-
-vide extra employment, the Bo-
ard Of Trade offers premises fOr
rcnt or sale or grants up to 25
per cent (hIgher in speCIal ca-
ses) to putup new bUIldings or
adapt lJxistmg ones; and makes
general loans or pays grants to~
wards unusual expen~es
Between AprJl 1st, 1960, and
March 31, 1966, about £ 180 mi-
llion has been pouled Into 3000
pmjects The annual fIgure IS
s\.eadIly rising' the last financ-
ial year (1966-67) It topped £ 55
millIon
A lot of new factones bUIlt by
(I'll' Board of Trade are tailor-
made to suit the needs of a par-
ticular firm. but In addItIon to
these, 120 advance factories have
either been bUIlt or are planned.
The baSIC problem 01 the areaS
IS that once thllvmg mdustry is
t:tJl1tl dC'lmg and ledundancy 15
(Cont/lllll'd on Pagr 4)
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Brito'in' Pldn's,T9 QObst EC9n.
Afghan Transit Co,
Handle$ 1709 Tons
Goods In Ma'y-J une
KABUL, July Y, IBakhlar)-
Dunng t.e month of Jauza
IMay 23-June 22, 1968) the Af.
ghan TranSit Company handled
1709 tons of goods exported to
Suvlet UnJor. c.z....'chOS!C)\'dkJ<.l
West Germany and Ihe United
States Via Sher Khan and Tash .
guzar ports.
An aUlhOllsed sOUICe 01 the
Company said that the goods 1Il-
eluded 332 tons (Jf 1DISI~ls. .39~
kgs ~esaml' :i!nQO sheep and go-
at hides, 183 kgs walnuts and
1333 SQ mettes of cal pets
ImpOl ted goods conststed lIf
cunstrucllllrl mdlClwls vLhlCh.'!'o.
powdeJed milk. mC'dlclne vegl'
table oJ! textiles and lion which
came thlough thp "!lnw P'llt-.;,
MOVies made in QUt own lang.
uages WIll become hIghly popular
throughout Afghamstan The mo·
vie "lshq and Doustle" In w.hlch
Afghan actors played a roll' w,,,
made In India 22 years ago ant'
\Vas very well received In Afgh~l­
mstan It is even now sho'} ,l
sometimes In movie houses
the feature film "'Llke an r..d~lc .
should not be a cntellon fOl
JudgIng the development of fea·
ture films 10 thiS country
Much of Britain's wealth and
new industry bas been ..:onceo·
trated in London, the South East
and. iJj the Midlands of the coun-
ttY for many years, Succe!l!live
goyemments have realised that
this is bad for the economy be-
cause resources, spaCe and man-
power, are in neaVy demand in
theSe congested regIOns, while
othllr' parts of I the country are
crying out for development and
fuller usc of tneir assets, parti-
cular1¥' manpower.
To remedy this, numerous at-
tempts have been made to spre-
adnew Industrial development
more evenly over the coun trY
Help for these areas where the
'unemployment was consistently
hIgher than in other parts of
the country began In the depres.
~sion years of the 1930s. And
slDce the end of the World War
II, concerted efforts have been
made to inject fresh Industry,
first under the DIstribution of
IndustrY Acts and later under
the Local Employment Aets of
1960 and 1963.
Since the Industnal Develop.
men t Act of August 1966 these
efforts have been directed at Sc-
otland, Wales, and three broad
Merseyslde, and the South West
-these flge have been de';lfnatcd
as "Development Areas"
The Board of Trade encoura-t. j
ges firms to move mtv the areas t
argUing that IndustrallSts will,'
find room to expand wlll e~c,lpe, E . C' I
the extra costs of cOngestlO'n ,lnd l eonomle Ire e
\\ 111 find It eaSlel to get all the"'" i
• labour they want. and :he Ro_ I.. 'he BurmC''\C people arc l:aught
a.rd uses Its powers QVPT the' bUl- ~11l.1 VI ... lrHl~ l'UIOIlI11K urdc of fast
Jdlng of neW factone~ III 1.J1gf' .d\\ ndllng l:XpOlt..... and r.tpldly sp-
extenSIOns to dlSCQUI ngp lIw ~I l1.dhng pilLe" "I both the domestic
tIng 10 the South Eelst and tlll' Inl! Illlpllrtcd prndIIL"
MIdlands of mdu<olll,ll III \('1 ,p-
ment whIch would be SUlt!1hlt:
for the Development AIPtlS
Sizable finanCIal mduu'Il1I'nt"
are offered to busJnC''''St S HI t!o III
"
,
.'
,-'
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By A Staff Writer
, .,
,{ABUL TIMES
./
Along wlth road coastructinn allover the cnuntry, asphaltlng city roads is planned An
aspbaltJng plant, (abo,",) haa been ereeted In Mazare Shari!. northern Alghanlstan, 10 belp
speed up the work 01 ll"ttlng ali roads wIthin the city paved
01 course, '" the productIOn of
the mOVIes, we ought to take
notIce of the l'equlrements of the
time Unless we are broadmind-
ed. and permIt artIStic fleXIbIli-
ty, we will not be able to find
a market for them and develop
the him Industry
OUI" tnltIal setback, received a
especially after the ~'r 1duetlon 01
In the same way that Iraman
mOVies have a market In Kabul
though theY are full 01 technical
and artistiC flaws the actmg stan-
dards are low and the plots 1'1"
pe\ItlOus and the settings almost
always the same Afghan feature
films can certainly match them
and flDd theIr markets in Iran.
and perhaps In other nations
fields productIon of feature
fJims, productIOn and sale of do-
cumentalles and productIOn of
commerCials for advertisers In
all these cases money - mmded-
ness ",1I pay ofT
The argument that feature
films WI II not have a good mar-
ket and that thel'efore ,;fghan
Films should not-embark upon
such a project IS wrong If a
country lIke CambodIa, WIth se·
ven mllhon people can have a
fJlm mdustry Wlthout faCing un-
due problem, a developmg coun-
tI y lIke AfghanIstan can launch
a SImilar prOJect
CottQn 's grown in abunda.llce
in northern Afghanistan and a
great number 01 people have
been kept busy in growing. this
white gold, The Spinzar Compa·
ny Itas installed several plants 10
process the cotton and mak.,
them ready for use within the
co unlIT as well as for export
The picture shows one of the
plants of the Splnzar (while
I\'old) In Emam Saheb, northe~.t
of Kunduz.
,...- ... 1-
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Business Review Of The Week
Nevertheless. RumanIa IS ~tlll
a big producer of meat and ~r­
am. and the quality of Its produ-
ts ( Ill1l ' d·, (! t d Pllt ~'i Jri
part, thiS l~ a reflectlun of 11s
reluctance to introduce farm
collectIOn, and In lecent yeal"
there has been a strol11t sWln~
back to nnvale farmmg
Its leaders came Into conflIct
With Comecon. to effect, ove'
ten ye~rs ago when lhe country
embarked on a bIg programme
of mdustnallsation ThIS had It>
problems, of course In,dustry de·
mands sudden ahd lal ge amounts
of capital which may take s,,-
(Continlled on page 4)
Afghan Films, in years to come
ought to be able to siand on Its
own leet. When tt was planned
the government· hoped that It
would become a self-sustaming
agency to further the growth 01
a film industrY in the country
The Afghan Films can earn
from lnvestmg in the follow1Og
!lOW cutting has been severely
reduced while conservatIOn me-
asures make up the damage
If there was one product for
which Rumania was famous In
the pIC'~war wodd, It was 011
The (~ennans drove deep mto
thc Balkalls for It the RUSSians
made sure of It when the Germ-
ans Wl:'1 e vanquistied But the
Rumanian oil Industry IS now
declln PIg f/.1. outoUt per well
has halved Since 1960, and new
1eSE'1 Vl:S are few and expensI·
VI? ttl (J nd. The coun try, unce
thought of as one 01 the world's
g 1ea t III ad ucers. IS now a net
Importer of OIl-only recentlY It
has contracted, for big suppli."'s
from fran.
But to produce such movIes
and documentaries, Afghan Ftlms
needs a lot of money and It IS
neIther feaSIble nor pOSSIble to
expect the government to pay for
all the movIes that at I' to be
made If the Institute doesn't turn
mto a profitable enterprise
The recently opened Afghan
Films has a gl eat task to fulfIll
It has to make our only fJlm inS-
tItute. which has technical labora-
tones for produc1ng both docu-
me"ntary and feature films, a
P3Ylng enterprise Unless thiS IS
done, It WIll be dIfficult to ex-
pect the film mdustry In the
country to grow
The oblecllves set ror Afghan
Films are to produce educatJOnal
fJims for the schools and colleg-
es ,n Afghamstan, Imake docu-
mentalY mOVIes of current events
and to Introduce AfghanIStan to
foreIgn lands through films and
photos
bUYIng of steel and other meta-
ls," and a pOSSible slowdown to
federals pending ,
Although after-tax corporate
profits will Increase .$JX per cent
thIS year over 1967 the profits
trend over the next 12 months
WIll be almost flat as a result of
the tax increase. he said
Gem g(' A Eigass, c~ 1I1l0TnIr.:
analyst for Chryslel Motors
(\1] pOI at Inn forecast new car
(( o"t"'lIl'd fin PaUl 4)
0_'1 ",
chief econoOl-
of Commer-
panel Vlew-
Economic Break-Out
, '
1.
U.S. Econ. Seen Stabilising
In Next 12 Months
Rumania was cast In a role
whIch did not suit the country
It was supposed to supply raw
matenals lor other Comecon na·
tIons to process and manufacture
Its all, lImber and gram (of all
of whIch It was a bIg and effi-
cIent producer) were planned to
go to Hungary, CzechoslovakIa
and RUSSia, and In return Ru-
mama was to receive maChlnery
and fimshed goods from t~em
In 1945 JOint RUSSian-Rumanian
companies to run the maIn in-
dustries (OIl. timber, chemicals.
mming, shIpbuJlduut power tl ans
port, bankIng and msurance),
were set up By 1965 these Jom t
fIrms were all liqUIdated
A ran,dly expandmg US, eco-
nomy Is likely to slow down du~
ring the second half of 1968 and
become further stabIlised In the
fi rst SI x man ths of 1969,
That IS the consensus of SIX
top economists who partICIpat-
ed I n a pane] dlscusslOn before a
bUSIness outlook conference sp·
onsored by the US. Chamber of
Commerce last week
The talks touched on the fu-
ture of auto sales the money
market, constructIon, I etall sales
and steel manufactunng In the
Umted States dut mg the next
SIX 12 months
Enactment of PreSident John·
son's ten per celli- Income sur-
charge tax-coupled With a
56.000 million cut m federal ,sp-
ending-was Cited as one 01 the
primary causes of the apPloach-
Ing slowdown in the economy
The economiC cooloff IS expe-
cled to result In a more stable
US dollar.
Carl H Madden,
15\ for the Chamber
ee t summarIsed the
pomt:
"Passage of the tax-hike. exp-
endIture-cut package is a, resp-
onSible move that reduces un-
certaInties In the overheated
economy. Dampening effects of
the measure are hkely to asse-
rt themselves gradually aver the
second half of 1968, WIth the
maIO effects coming in the first
half of next year"
Consumer spending, Madden
said. has been "the main sourcell
of the eCOnOmy's forward mom-
. entum so lar thIS year, due lar-
gely to higher wages, Increased
SOCIal secuntJl benefits, and gov-
ernment Day mcreases--accomp-
anled by a carryover in auto sa-
Il'S Irom reduced output due to
stTlkes In 1967 .
Deterrent.s In the sec.oQd half
of 1969, he added, WIll be ii'll' pe·
rsonal mcome tax Increase, stn·
kes. "disappearance of forward
,-
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Selhng
dollar Ai
74.75
17820 (per sterlmg pound)
179.4
OM)
1868,75
hundred French
Af 1740 40.-
hundred Indian
Af.nO.OO
hundred Pak selling J
,j' , ,
A'.
Af. 185625 (per hundred
To many ex-colonial countnes
of the world, thiS will sound ve-
Over the last two years one ry familiar For many reasons
country has jibbed openly at soc,al as well as economIC, a co·
this-Rumania It has more or untry which denends on a nan
less ceased to co-operate with ow range of goods IS In a weak
Comecon, and not long ago ~ Its PO'sitlon Rumania, whIch has
delegates walked out 01 a con· good Salls, line farmers and
lerence of communISt countnes crallsmen,- and a hIstory of en-
m Budapest. Rumania has em~ar- ergetlc advance, eould not be 00-
ked on the most thorough·golng ntent w,th ItS narrow role.
programme 01 Independent aC- In tho Immediate po'
tlOn st-war years some of RumanIa's
This was, in lact, to be expec- maIO products were "plundered"
ted, RumaOla has always been an In the battle lor reVived produ-
opponent 01 international coop<>- ctlOn Its dark forests, full of
ratIOn, always nationalistic, al- good ttmber, were over-cut; the
ways mdividual result IS that for many years
Ai, 1728.75 (per
franc
AI 600,00 (per
rupees)
AI, 850,00 lper
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
"
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL, July 9,-The 10110'
wing are the exchange ra tes
01 the D'Alghanistan Bank ex-
pressed in Afghani per Unit 01
foreign currency
BUYing
Af 7425 (per U S
•
SInce the Second World Wal.
the countnes of East Europe,
have been gathered into one
l1ght economic planning area-;
through Comecon. the )Olnt eco-
nornle cooperatIOn body. At
Comecon meetmgs, productIOn
and finance and foreign ex-
change were shared out among
the countnes, so that raw mater-
IalS were exchanged between
members, plants were planned In
what were thought to be the best
places. and credIts v)'ere arrang ..
I'd across the boundar}es to keep
the !low of goods In the planned
dIrectIOns The aim has been to
make the area independent of
other countries, to reduce fo-
reIgn trade to a bare minImum
and thus to aVOId the need for
foreIgn reserves
Other companies now negotlatmg
With the IndoneSian government on
1m exploitJOo, accordme to wcll in-
formed sources. are the RIO 110-
to ZinC Corporation of 8ntam, Be-
thlehem Steel (USA) whIch " 10_
teres ted m the Rlouw Archlpeldgo
between Sumatra and SmgapolP
and the AustraJtan combme ocean
sclen\..t' and eJl~Ineenng .•nd the
US firm of Amenca, OIlIimgham
and Signal. who are mtcrested m
exploration near 10 Island of Ban-
gka
All apphcatlons for concesSlur,s
relate to new tm areas where there
has been no prevIous explOI a'lOn
IndoneSia remams responSible for
explOitation In the weU known un.
areas o( Bangka, Bllhton and Sing-
kep
Negotlallons are also still gomg
on in connedion With appltcatlons
for concessions by the Billiton
Company off the coasts of ThaIland
and Malaya
Indonesia has signed a 4O-year
agreement with the Dutch mlniing
company "N.V.Billitonl ' Malachap,
pi]" for the exploration and mining
of tin in a sea area almost equhl
10 size to lbe whole of Holland,
An official' announcement in the
Hague Saturday said th'" arCll con·
Sits of two ocean regions, one of
them near SUh1atra between the
island of Sinakep and Bangka and
the otller off the south westerly part
of Kaliinamtan (Borneo).
Dutch industrial sources said thah
the agreemerrt meant tbat the Dulch
Billiton Company, whIch has nearly
a ceJltury of exper,ience 10 tlli mln-
109 10 Indonesia, would tbus be rep
turning to its original scene of op·'
erations and had under the agre.em-
ent acqUired "a large anJ attractJ
ve field of operations.
The Billiton Company also hns'
wide experience of tm extraction at
sea. A special' subcidiary 01 Billiton
IS to be established to carry out
the work. it was announced.
The sea areas which have "bet:n
allocated are situalA:d on the' Indn'
neSlan contmental shelf and have
an average depth 01 20 metres.
Th~ BiUitom Company wijl Ilrst
carry out a e:eophysical mvestign-
hon. Trial drillines Will then take
place ThIS, It IS es~mated, w,1I take
between four and seven years. 101-
tlal mvestments are estimated at be-
tween five and ten million gUI1Jers
f573,OOO to, 1,146.000 slA:rllDg)
Dutch ships are already m Indo·
nesian waters to make technIcal pre-
partltions, according to sOllrc~s In
the Hague
"
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AssaSSinatIOn IS unknown JO
recenI BnlIsh history. but last
year In England and Wales fire-
anns were used In 35 of tlte 72
murders commItted In 1966 there
were 340 cases 01 armed robbery,
Kenya keeps We stnetest pos-
Sible control on pnvate firearms
An~ person wantrng a gun 1,+
cence must produce strong eVI-
dence to the government's fire-
anns bureau
DUI'mg an emergency an the
I95C s oract Ically eVery white per-
son had a gun After tbe .emer-
gency, more than 36.000 guns
were handed In
Indeed Moroco has 1alA:ly repl·
aced Spam as a source ot supplI-
es and more Important, of lub-
(lUI Since the Franco Govern..
mcnt VI rtually closed off tr1e l."
Linea frontIer. the nuno\;\er 01
SpanIsh workers coming in here
dally has declIOed considerably
-from roughly 15,000 daily five
} ears ago to about 5,000 tnday
Madnd Will Issue no more tru-
\'el permits to workers, WhiCh
means that even thiS ,5,00'J mu-
st decline lurther belur, very
long, and a closing of the AI~e­
ncas ferry would stop troflk In
that dll ectlOn
Workers are noW connag In
from Morocco but they callnol 01
course do so nn n rellula. dally
basIS oWlOg lo the dlatance in-
volved This means that Ilc'Com-
modahon mUBt be prOVIded lor
most 01 them here from Monday
through Friday, apart from whi-
ch they are less satisfactory
than Spaniards In that lew 01
them have had any formal educ-
ation and most of them lack any
industrial experience, But with
the loss of most of the traditiO-
nal Spanish work-force, th....e
Moroccans are now mor-~ than
welcome.
Spain's case for control over
GIbraltar 's complicated and not
always consistent, but on the su-
rlace at any rate It does appeal'
to have some 50und clalm~·-at
least to part of the territory cur·
rently occupied by Gibraltar wh-
Ich, In the final analysis. mea"s
(Canl;nlled all Page 4)
at tbe UN "
achlevm~ fhl"
"
entire approach
motivated to~ard\
objective
At this tune almost eve.yllllng
needed lor the mamtenance "I
lile must be Imported· - manly
Irom BtltalO and most of It by
air Lile 'IS subject to many mi-
nor irritations: it is, tOl' exatn-
pie. impossIble 10 get fresh milk
since there are no cows (or goa-
ts) on the Rock Again, lresh
water is always at a real prem-
Ium and the Gibraltar Govern-
ment 01 Sir Joshua Hassan, the
Chiel Minister. is obliged to iHI-
port water in massive tanke,,;':'
and at great cost-Irom MOMoco.
Tail"ng with people hero. one
ean eMily make comoansor. ,
""th the p".6Jtioll 01 West Berhn
a paraJlel which In time could
be appr"l'riate In that a total
Spanish ~ ....·"uld neC!!SSltate
a may.,r ,,'rUlt to keep Gibraltar
runnmg. ".
, ~,Ieanwhlle here on GIbraltar
the atmosphere generat", clau·
strophobia Some 25.000 peopl",
roughly lour-Ilfths 01 them natI-
ve Glbraltanans- live 10 an
area of just under 21 square mI-
les Tbe only way they can eYo'
pand 15 upwards-up the massi-
ve rock Itself. from which ont'
can VieW ty..-o continents CEU10p.!
and Afnca) and which today ..,.
rYes as an Important -mih tar)'
-listening p<)$t" for the We"~!el n
~tedlterra.nean region
Teacher's Congress
progress the "school IS ca.lleci
ua 1 dlStmcUnn5 of artists Bre-.-upon to equIp the children with
zhr.ev saId Works 01 an must 'knowledge con'espond,ng to the
reflH:t th" truth of hie bnng up ~ost up· to-date SCientific stan-
people In the SOlrlt ofthe lofty '"'dards'
Ideals of comm;'rusm" -: ,'It IS Important that the school
-Of COUJ>e. this does nOI rule should give not only a sum to-
out the reflectIon 01 difficulties tal of concrete knowledge. but
negatIve ohenomena and mls- should teach the young people to
t~ dra\\' IDdependenl conclusions
However art1Stlc reflectlOn of from this knowledge. should
the bedrock prO' s es 01 life with teach them the habits of Crea-
Ils contradicoons and struggle 01 tlve thlDklOg".
the "1'''' ..,Ih :.J>., old bave DO- Brezhnev recalled that univer-
tnlng In common WIth one-SIded sal 10-year educa1l9n lor aJl the
dem~nstratlOn 01 the dark Sides young people would be mtroduc-
alone whIch IS presented by our I'd '" the USSR tn the main by
opponents as something shon of t970 'Already the lact tbat we
t~e SummIt of "free' artistic crea have started practIcal efforts to-
t,Vlty" wards thIS end testily to the huge
Indlvldu.a1 manifestations of successes of our society"
sucn an approach, which were - fntroductlon of universal se-
condemned by t~ Soviet pub',c. condary educatIOn raises many
are by no means typIcal fo",.our concrete problems We must buil"
literature and the arts". Brezb- new schools, expand the network
ne" satd He POInted out that of secondary specIal educational
"OUT creative intelligentsia has and vocatIonal schooJs. unprove
always be<;n. IS alld WlI1 be Wlth evenIng and correspondence edu-
the party. ",Ib the -",- rnc catIOn 01 the working youth. We
. hlstoncal truth. demonstraIJon of mllst gIve more attention to the
the advantages of SOCJahst so· techOlcal equipment of school
C'lety over capltahst society. com laboratOries and workshops"
mUDlst CODVletJOn and genum' The oomt In case ts not -only
popular spmt -tillS IS the plat- to make all th" chIldren studY
form to which our men of cuI· t\\O years Long&r "The mam
ture adhere" thlDg IS that they must get more
Brezbnev saId that In cond" knowledge and working habIts
tIons of rapid SCientific techmcal at school'. Brezhnev summed up
(Beater)
.Brezhnev's Statement At
Spam s gradual Stege of GJD-
raltal IS tIghtening as Anglo--Sp-
nalsh talks on Ii'll' luture of thIS
territory make I It tie or no real
progress.- The one au'Stnp apart.
the only remammg entry P010t
to Gibalt.ar IS the lerry Irom
'he Spanish mamland at AmC<:I'
ras and the rumour here r.........
IS that thIS may be cloS<"! belo-
re long ,
Even now thiS ferry SerVIl'"": IS
erratIc. to say tJ:u: least It bmu-
ght me here from A1geclfas but
I was unable to get back as plan_
ned because the ship's _SpaDlSh
master deCIded to gtve pnonty on
board to Spanish worker., retuI-
ntJl& bome-leaVlng at lc:ast :1..-'
master (mostly Britons holid:lY~
109 along the Costa del So!' ~,
randed' lor the day
ThIS is 01 course a local meon-
venience but It does mdica... the
ex","' to wlUcb Spain is pre~ed '
red to Co to apply ,ndirect ~
ssure lor the .return !)f Gibral·
tar. an area ceded 10 BritalD mo-
re than 2SO years ago under the
Treaty 01 Utrecht.
Reinlorced by a call lrom the
United Nations' Committee on C0-
lonialism (the so-called Comm-
itt"e 01 24) 10, dIrect Anglo.
Spanish talks on the future 01
Gibraltar, and by a degree of lo-
gic behind at least part of the
Spanish claim. General Franco's
Government is determined to
change the status quo.
Winning sovereignty over tbe
Rock IS now the primary ailll 01
SpalD'~ foreign policy and ItS
Spain's Grip On GibralterTightens
(Beuter)
I....eoDIO Brezhnev cntJased the
f 'Jf'tlgn -SO"'letologLSts who
. go out of their way to prove
that Soviet eduCCillon pursues
narrow pragmatIc goals that lD-
dl\'ldu:3l1n tS suppressed In the
p"ocess of ooucatlon
Th!S can be belJe\'ed unly by
those who had never seen our
'.()ur,g oeonle or our reality
There are nowheT" such lavour-
2b!e conditIOns for a genuine'
apround deovelopment of the lD-
d.vtdualiry as !n our country,
where concern !S' dlSPlayed ge-
nerously and lrultlully lor~
development oC the abihtle5 of
e ...CT) penon where !oO much .1-
tent100 is bemg given to young
talents' the Secretary General
of the CPSU central conuDlttee
saId addressmg the Soviet tea-
chers congress Pnday
The congress opened on July
2nd at the Kremlm Taking part
In Its work are 4.000 delegates.
leaders 01 the CPSU and the
'government
Brezhnev said that pUt out ln
tbe Sov'et U",on In 1965-1.967
alone were about 11.000 rt1illion
"OPIes. 01 books by Soviet wn!erE.
SIxteen magaztI1es. 520 tull-Ieng-
th films. and about seventeen
hundred plays
"-Vle came out agalIlSt the at-
tempts to level out tbe md'Vld-
\ ' !t.,! " 'fe '
G C ' 'l~R I " In''',4-nd' eM 'In uall .:':'51f ,', "~'~',::..
"un ._ on~o ' , U es:. u,vl'r~ I )\" ' ~Y~'.~ ,,~, ":fj~,f~~\~ :
San-es, or nations sIJl:Jcl:ed 'by ' .....i"C ot "rdr",.. re~ must,'he r~~~. "~l~' ,~ 'atE_illation of Martin Lu- tiems to combat steadily Inereas- UJi4l!1' the riew' UI~,thjii~ of
tiler King and 'Robert Kennedy ing rate of hQld-ups and mur- restriCted, !"~~~c:'aR'~
are scrutiIliring their gun \a..·s de~., _ br~ed to I~ j ......l1~~~
CD detemlir.e "rbeiheT civilians The free sale and ownershIp of gu~ "lid fulb';au~~ be aJl=ed to carry dead- .22 and .32 revolvers is permltlfd pollll. Only pOhce ,_
Jy -.reapons with unpunity ID Buenos A,.,,,,. but the sale 01 could PO__n restiil1M- "f"3pon.
In the Uni:eei States itSelf a ammunition requires a policc Fnaee:
13..- to control gun sales ';'as permit. French gun laws W,n-e tidften.
passed ,.;thiI\ daYs of the kijliDg Other firearms are obtamable ed in June this year following
of Senator P.obert ~y-a only ....ith a POIi"" licence IIIe- the wave of street l'ioJen~
>-.dim Of aD ~'. buUet. in gal pos$C55ion carries a sentence Sp"rti~g and ta~ting
los ADc<les on J.- 5. l<:s5 thau. "f up to six years in pri",,". guns, whIch could be bocigllt free-
lift Ral5 eutier, his bn>tIan-.' In L"e exterior 01 Argent,"a. Iy until June 7, were then sub-
Pr'eside:I1 Joim Kem'ed:r_ sw- partieuJarly in areas bordering jected to the sa"",'·ruJeS as pis-
fen!d '" sinrilar fate in Dan- o-.her countries gun la'" are not ,t"ls
Ilespit.e the _ laW to bon strictly enforred because of the These can only be bought with
mte."".ak mail......... saIeJo of PQ!5lbtlity 01 dasbes '111m guer- police penniss ion. usually grant-
pistols, firearD15 are still 'easib' rilJas or smuggler< ~d after mvestigation Of the apo
obsUiDabh! in the UDiti!d Slates. AastlraJia; plican!'s background and mo-
. But tile d .... ing of~ ci- 'lbe 'PQ55ibllity 01 uDllorm fire_ tlVes.
vii~ I.eadtt Dr. ~'La- arms Jaws throughout Australia But firearms cannot be moved
tha Kille m Me 'i'" -.' A..,;I is difficult becal15e section 92 of from tm home and may not be
and. Robert Kennedy's dQth caJ- the constItution. covering Iree- came<! --or even left in a tent.
"a:ni$ed ~ U.s. a>ngl"eS into a dam of Interstate commerce, pro- caravan or ma.lorcar. Apart from
studY of far stronger anti.glm Ie- vides that transactIons should be the police. only money carriers
gis!ation. .; free of e<r.ltrol lrom secret services and nation-
Lawmakers taroughO'!Jt the At present controls vary bet- alised banks are allowM to car-
"'orld Iikeonse reexamined their ~ the states. but only ID the ry firearms
RBDbt~. .-\ ~ in_ Austr2lian capItal temtory-with BriblD: .
- ..- IoOO'U1Is ~ -. it> bil: popul3l.OD government In BritaIn It is an offence 10
contr.>ls is n.,..- "'-:unistakeable. figures and dlplomats-and 'lies- possess any firearms WIthout a
I:egislatori' clearly see a coo- tern Australia IS stnet control pol,ce certificate This law was
nectiOll between the gun killing O"er all clauses 01 firearms extended ID May this year 10 In-
rate 01 a country and the COD- H""'ever most states ,,,ntro) c1ude shotguns, which previously
trol 01 Jirearms there. AvaJ1abJe regIstration of pIstols and re. were not ,triclly controlled.
<1atisti~ suppon this Vle..- .-olvers. Latest figures show that In 1966. about 220,000· certlfi-
For instan"" Japan T1th a.w. between 5; and 64 people are cates were ISsued - not includJDg
pulaUOD of one hundred millian. murdered each year m Australia ~hoh!'un<.:
h..d only 62-crimes Involving 6re- Ov firearms
arms last year Japan has striD- . C:e 'a-
geS! gun Ia«>- A government btll 10 the Cana·
But '" the Untted States_..-ilb ,han HOUS<' of Commons last De-
.!>Got double Japan s pOpalation. cember mcluded a section whIch
~UDs are used iO about 6.500 mUT- would ha~E' Imoosed Increased
1E-rs each year 3C"CQrCm.s:; to Pre- controls over fireanns In Canada
,'aent JO:l:lsvn The bill died on the order paper
Tn~ ..... he" argue a.gam5~ gun ~'nen par-hament was dissolved
-:-urbs often daar. the) are an (or last month s electIOn but
'nfnn~nt of the mdnnduars prrmc mlD.i:ster- Prerre Tordeau
~lllbt to defend himself TIus IS has satd It .nll be reVlved
P-5peclally so m SOC'letJes that run€' At present. anYone who car-
d htstor:- ")~ frootler "ars ,-;es OT possesses, a shotgun or n-
Rt'utE'T correspondent5 reron fle w:th a barT"e'1 less than 20 tn-
:Itm vanous centre'S ches in lenP11'! 1S S'.JbJect to five
Ao:eutiD'I: 'ears Impns...nment All hand·
TIle govemn;E'TIt IS stud:- me: a ~uns ownt"d by pnv3te C'1 tlzens
.'
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1 he ffi3.p2JQe \ a.c:count CODtlOued
·....1..". gdllue undcT way from
GIbraltar May 17. ScorptOIl ...... Ml-
ddcnty ordered to chan~ COW""
ID order to cbcck up OQ a Suv!Ct
nuclear-powered sub not far from
Itt, course IV,S and SoViet subs
frequenJly tract cacb other)
Scorpion completed ..be sun-etlla~
m.e a~",gnmenl. apparend)' unddee--
ted On Mav 21 wilen It was wdJ
clear of the' So'oIC1 sub Scorp:on
radu:JCd Norfolk that It was PfOc.ec·
ding on Ih bome\o\drd COurse: ,....ar
wai lhe: 13~ ~ge e"er rea:lved
trom Scorpion.
The navy ~ sali!.hed lbdt the So-
"teh had nothing to do \lo11h ~orp·
'on \ dIsappearance
1 ~ U S.-Sa\'let agreemeot 10 d,s.-
(;u~ IJmltahons on nuclear mt!.Slles
ral\e$ guarded hope from many ne
w~papen that 4 oe..... and peaceful
er d lies ahead
In the Cnlled Sta~ The ("llfl\.
:wn \( lOll I \-fllnf/flr fvres.it. ..... !.uch
dnd RU~\ld (d1l It d ck:enh'
dn erd In rclatlon\ btt\loeen AJ""eflca
The Momtor '!odld or Slmpf; Ca tIl-'
umph of r~ \.On •
The ncgo·'<I!IOn." .. ,II be: IOfll doa
palnstaktng The Morutor Dred":tP.C,
"bur wbal ~ SignifIcant I~ lhal Mo-
vanished \'~SWt"t'* saKi Sunda)
\COW, ., 10m< last. bas .gr=! to
conSider avoldlng a colossaJy COSily.
and aJmou. s.urcly ,ndfectjve. effort
to develop the antlmlSSile missile
An ant,mlssile system could cost
each country up" ard of S -W 000
mlllioo .
"Both Moscow and WashlDgton
need to redirect their bw:e defem.e
spending to domesttc PtJfl)p5eS
The war against povert) 10 the UDI-
ted States the drive for consumer
goods In the SoViet Uruon. Neither
"de has wanted '0 toss $4OAJO mil-
hon mto a programme that might
be nearly useless when completed r
')( th1.S cI"11 'aoar IS that alm.:n1 a n.ll-
Ilon penon" In rhe count'") are go·
'ng "'lthout food Tbe~ art ollmos t
~wn'1ng.. -\lIhou.gh ~ NIg~('an Ct-
'0':1 war ma~ be consKtered .." the
countr)'\ mtemal affau \~ th.e pa.
thellc conditions p'r~.ulr~g dlQUrb
human conscience, "T"br cd!iI>'r.a.1 0-
pressed the hope that AIr'...an cf'"jun-
tna aDd bumanrtanan or~msatl­
ODS wolud find a Yt"a) 01 fendmg
food to ~tar-.me Biafrao.~.
,
board number _23043. 24028, 24026
POT other numben ftnl dial I!'itc:h-
f
I
mucb~ ootale eDIf6. Tkre D _ ..... tbi
a biRer WU In tk~ East will --
DY m..... -m bst .... ~. aad wiD ties-
troy maDJ' cities 2IId PU2 Ie
1be tenDs fer a _ ..... ' mt ia tile
.\I;,sdle East an ete.ar_ N. i gMiIiMil, _ ___
bU.-. 01 isnd are doe __ .... ADIo&. 'Doe
rrnmedbt< aDd II!! Jill aJ .UlltuW21 ..
Israeli forces f...... tile &nII« 2 5 2 ta ...
In .ceordaAee with tile IhIikJI N...... S i Ie,
C<nmril resolatioa is 1_ "'.. 1M'~
ADY peaer taIb ..' __ • Ie'" a
~ttIDDrD' 01 • Pi 22 .. tile vwz- East
iDd....iIIc tIIr 1'1''''='' PI' He adJctza
must pr--.l "- .... _' I !liMe tIIis is
thr ease. aad ~ riceS 7 h;;" De AnIt wa'h·'
dn-eetly involVed in die I!irt ate --. Py
peaq, mOTe sboaId be! i . eat by IJIeaL
To taik of peaee ~ tile Middle East wbiIr
the basic causes 01 tftICian arr _ .."..-eIl, lIJId
to seek aD end to armalDftlt rat.e m thr a.rea is aD
empty aJt<mpt. As the problems rrma.in IIDSOlv·
ed and ~ threat 01 auotbrr~ on Arab
nati_ rxistfi_ !herr is DO ehoi« Idt to Arabs
Inrt to srdr arms to ddrud thrmselvrs In the
., cot of a r=e_ed attack. Israel oacbt to reaII·
... that her pbm lor~ the fnrit of ~.
r~iolJ an Dot materiaJis,e ODor' me re:aIJs,e
tb". ~ _ill 1M: able 10 re2SOn out a solation to
thr problem
'.'
<: .. 1: w,iI no' ~tme n (rlJltlc.-... -r: ..
udea thC' edttor dl
Y~terd4:,' ~ 17.1.011' C<1rned .,n (:'(J
tonal on tht' 'Iger-litn v-a- fhc= \..~
~":C:;\,rmJ\t ..et.\,t;.e'\ of B:arra n.,\C
led :.0 gre.it \uTfe ;;and .,I'Y""O\,.~ In
~lgena dur:ng '.be pa\t .,:"T "(J-
ung men I4ho could r.Jth.:--,Io.s-e be
O\ork,ng ,'n fesrms and ,i1d ...~~rlsl lO
n.:.erm 'r) Impro"'e thc 10 of tM'r
peopk d ~e Instead ~ng<l;;.<d In J
!If:edb~ ",.,r "nd bl..,oj ,~:J
One of the unfortunate: l'utl.JJffiC
Chf:rc arf: dear ~Ign.s that "~LJo­
.enr\e elements drc ..gain iilCtIV~',
rl{g(tn~lng IP Sooth .t.fne<s the AI
rr;'""""ns Dagl:mf:tl. t'TT Landstcm Ia!d
r n~ nC"\lr 'Jp<tpe1" added that ,t ....6
e'oen I'k.el~ tbat cells t1ad been SiC!
up .n Wmt '>Duth Afncan =Itl~
IJ<lgbreE'k pomted out that On
Junl·"J.h the so-called: freedom--
lJd. '... hlc..h WOI'J abo celebrated 10
I Llndun b~ our enem~ a t.a~ rec-
orolnk or inCitatIOn b)~ the Afr.C4n
"'''''llonal Convess was play:d 10 a
Jesh4snn~burg meetmg-place. full of
..~ 11, tfJ 'o,olen..:.e·-
V. ho mesdt lhe re(.:<trdmg dnd
/. ho ""d\ r~pon'\lble for t brmg
ptd~I'd under the n05e1, of 'he po!l-
C'" I the ne.......paper a~ed
It added "" ord fur wf.Jd t)'ped
\CrShJn<,. of It dre or"" bemg olstn-
nu1.cO Ihrough the posl ",od bYI other
me"n, 5Ulh thm~ reqUire org.,tn'sa-
• '10 4nd dr" unllkcl) to be thoe wor. ..
"f one mdln"
I ht: r,~,l, 'P"PC' dLVJ rTl<:I<k :h~ po
'hd! '':dfkh aDuut!.he ,-'o~(
.:f' rx ng ,j "'r-bu'cd 10 Durban-
Ohe f ,~",;; tunc 'holt such .. thmg ~
hdpp'ned ~ nl,..(' lhoc bil.nnmg (If thl\
grtlUp
\ m 1dr,\ .... ordcd le<tflcl' have- aI,
''t;<1d, prl-, llJush betn dl\ulbuted a~
.... JI d' pTln~ Jllustr",ted bookletS
.h" ... JOii' terror Ish 411ackmg Rho·
dc..,to:: dr d Y..u~h -'offlOt . fbese b<>-
•• 1.. .. ,'-:,- prmi.Cd IQ f'.JUr Afrtcan bsn-
"::J4;'~. ~'d .... Engll\h pf'"obabf: In
r iJO?'Jl"I <too prob'dbl) smuggled
n'o YIlJ!h -'0 (r tl,;", Da.gb ..~k clai-
med
fhe 10\1 American nuclear a 1t3ck
'oubmarlne Scorpion. which dlsap-
pt:dred 10 May enroute from Gibra-
ltar to Its home- port of Norbj-k,
Virginia. ,was on a secret mtel!,gc
ACe miSSion to trail a RUSSian nuc-
lear-powered sub-shortly before It.
vanished, Nrwsweek said S:,mda}
Middle East Deadlock
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•If the deadloek .-tin""" not only will
ther" 1M: lurtbrr .lurmisbe-. but also lhc ~nbs
...h/~ land ba.r be<'n Il)rftluJly ocaJPied by the
'.".a"U a;t;r."...,.., may !>a"k their drmands far
th,. 'mmr-d..:tf" wrthdra~ ilIJ fit th~ forces ...-ith
Thr )fiddIe £aM clr:adJoek eoaliDDrs IDiabat-
HI. ~" Uor ~ trt!· Oft aDd siDa:n dforl.s
of the l'IliUd sations )1id4k East ravOJ" GIIII-
M J~ :iJJd Uor wi~ of tbr Anbo to
,..I.c tile stakmak in aeeonbaee witb the ['nit-
ed SatioDs Seewily Co<IDrtl resolutJ.... 01 SOT-
embn' 17 ..... dot prub\rm serms to br w from
a solation.~ • past i3 moathsf~
thr C'tId "f the >is da,· Ja.ne war bet_reo Israel
and !he .~r.oJK. Iar~r alii! om2IJ "",",r rxebaDl:e5
on .ar!01iS bonlo'n and ee;asdin: IiJ>cs ba.e t'Ike2I
pla~. ,,"o..-int; that all ~ not q"iet In the 'Jiddl.
F.a>L
.-.o-ur",c~ d.,. aDt'fJI ,.,.... _ lif,... ...
, 'Ir hoWl",,, "" _ KlIb.,J rurtft~A~
ThE' .\fiddl" f~a~t prfJhlf':'m rna,. ba\'t' an tmp-
act 00 [..a.e;l \\ '"St eooperatioll.. The A.ra.bs- in the
pa,t !O yea" f>f conIrontatioa with lsrad and
the'r mL"'b.k~ in the tet:bniqoes 01 ..-arfare ba"t'
I"anl/"d rouy .--. " IS IIOl ~Iy, lbat Israd
<4Jl ,~b them in the ~k a,;am
TbU"!l. 10th l~f" ~e of timr as tht- Arabs..
wh" ... .f': rl2toral and ham3n resoul"tt'S are ~ast.
m.ak~ bl~ Ilj2Crifiees and become Mtter o'laDi,
~, th" pOS5ibility of an nulbreak f>f ...ar on a
're--.. ·I'nJ.,. - .... '1,· .<l'~~<.1 ,:r :::d
, '4. rm ,~ L'" Set·..:'.,:; LJeocr-=.1
'n-:;rrl' ~ "It tiJ Pd~" r~.c ,,0-':'
;r.r .• ' ;;.;;, r: fl", '~ ~ .... ~e<.<sr. 0-0-
_. ~ J P~r.. Inc!W~ of the po::trr.
~.,', ~t ..... lk" bt:1"'ttn ~~ I_n..-
>td \\.cI ~ dnd ' ....f1.h \ c-:nd!") ,,' a
rr"" .hen :he~ ~, ".J - .._ ~ oro
/.n ... .:d ..~I~Iestl- ," {~thcr f:"'p"Jr;~
.::n· - ': '..t'..e e'\e"'- l)i m..<:tn\ t{Y,_ ......-r.
y, h Ie 'n p-d.f.. I hdn: m"-: ! ..p:-... .... -
':2: .~':. i.l. 'he L n totO:: V",,:e· -: .. -:.;
...... ',M;, \ oetn4m
~j e: 'Ok" meetIng d ~p' ..k:,=",,' ~"i
~. 'v'n \ .e"na~ Qeteg,,'lOn
\Ct.ld n ~ de~'is'IOn h4d rt:l.el........ L
frutn' d'. Dn .t.~ldn diplomat 4nd
n"r. a~ SCl.:rt"'"", ...::, (Jen~l uf ~r'_ L'n
.\£d ~<:rf,IJn, In \Pltc "/f 'hl' Iho'p:
.... d5 .. CJn~,d'·r.. bl,," IOclmestlon IJO "h~
p<trt of tr,e ",:It": \ let.rus~: dtk:·
~tlOn tiJ mce: L fhar:t Th'; me·
Gn." \.aut tb~ edltur ""J lh4i . h(; ·"0-
r.h v,etn.etme\of: delt'gOtlfJfj
ntcr~Led In Lnd ni1 '" A", :Jl (.f
.~ s:a km4 '-t:
The: "fJrth \ 'e(oes me'" Ol•.-:g;.:.· .'Al
.\ \dfd n dddJl'(Jf! ttJ _'Jr'';. d'1' rolt
'hr:: uncondltlOn,,1 .. t<;ow.Hm Lit b<>m-
bmg on '\orth \ lctnam h, t~ Ln'
'.cd \t",te.. <1~ le, tlJ furTher p~ ,,~~ ..
n !<ilk. "'dnl~ 'f, ~n,;ure 1I.~ bc.\,{.
"lie (,f ',r- "";<l·JOnal Llix Jt :1 Fr-
I,nt JO of! ;"J.,,!Jl On gu"'t'm' -e- Y to
v>uth \ dr,~m "nd :., I~t~b! ~ a
..:eesl"C(·c -:- del :-cd ~ '.11,= 1/<.1 (;.
/)(',Gi dgr<-t"'ll(:n' 'f' ",·n.:.'T1
Hdno n"-frV~'~ ~hr ("',Ie", 0: ,.gfe'
ernen .... d' ... ;Jr"\lck r,,' . p'·U'r<t1
I"n~ bc1l."t.'" n 'he :\0\00 '. ':'-... r.II, aT'd
lhen n a frt:6: t:;~',f."" the' It.') \',(:-
n3rru. ..no .id t)t: nte~r-tIr.'J I he
LOlled -;t""le\ hclJ .. es thi:l l lac d "I'
~lon rA' \ e-'rldtT' A III r ..•.. , '1 ;
\oCt:IJnd .KlJr'·d ,.~ (.erm,n, <l"'t.! ~"Il­
not JX"'Slbl·. 'tilbe Ihc I)d ..... nrflbl-
em An}.....'d~ o;.(1J(J the edJlO .1 t}otto,e
dre the vIe.."" forwarded b J both s'-
de'i afi r~g<trds the v;etn"'I)(:'e POl)'
blem but the ba.."'l. qu,:~1 ., rl Pdr-
I., talk,& ,\ the OOmQlng h""il \\~_h
°h" Unned Staff"") doe") r t " .... :I."r/'
'I nl/mditlOnally
,. fhant'", fjjlk ...... :th ~1I'1 r,,'I..e~
'1) negotlaUun'l e'o'p.-n ·OLJI- ... h '-"4\
nOt ..nhc the pret,e:n( "·dl::m.J e In
PdP, (-:Ilk .. ,:;; sueful m Ih.· Y-:1I<,t"
thdl ,t hi:l" m<3dc d""'df : , t-' l!l ' 0('';'
that un Ie..... thf:'\' rc,,(,n ... d..:~ thl' r pre-
;;ent .t"nd", no h,.,pr. ('If 1"'. JUP..,,, tdn
he: thf-~l ..hctl ..1':l r 'f ~ P;JrI .. IdJh
fall tho: ~hi:ln~e .. ,d a ;x:a ...(ul ~..etl­
lernent of rhe \ Jetndm~: prohkm
Will dlmlOl\h grc~'I,
We are c..ertdm thdt L fOldnl!'J ta-
Ib 10 Pdfl\ and hl!l "u»"''''quen~ d·
fort.. m \O!v.n.o: tr,e pr<:, 'nt \talem-
="IIJlllllllltllllllllll'I',I" II" • UllIlllllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllUI 1IIIII1I1Il~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII"1I1111J1I1I111I"UlIlIIIIUlIIIIII~IIIIUIIIUlUJI~IIU"II"III"'Jllllllllr =
Oup14, Column lOch, AI. tOO's. I<RAUL, E:.diIo,-in-C1Iie!
Imlnl,nUm s-e-"en lines ~r insertion) Tel: 24047
Clo.,;fl.d. per ItM. bold type AI, 20
s!lAPd UBIlL. EdiIo,
<ilbJcrip.ion 'aUi Tel' 2382\
.. AI.. 1000
AI.. 600
. At 300
-
I Yearly .~,p (j II I!.I·G.~ 40 _ CIr~ i:E:~. I
~ Half Y<atIY-.·. ,,, .. 2j ~ . ~
Jllii,"lJlIllflll".III111lllllIlIlfJllllm'IIlIIllUlllllllllllllllllllIlIlIllll1'11111111'.111111' l'UIlIIlIIIIIIUUIlIllIlIlIllIIIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIlIIIIIllIlIlIU11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
(Reuter)
Development
Caught
ViciousIn
Burmese
I hIS proved IllO much {or the
pfrilial WOI kmg peoplc's dally and
lhe nc\\spapcr clime out With a ser-
ics of bllstermg cdltonals agaInst
the trdd~ C'urpor.lIJOns
Wllh ..I bIg dlllllk oj trade on
lhl.:lr h.tnd" the lrdlk LlllporatJOns
h\ 1\)(,7 hdLl l11llch ks'i to do than
III )1)(,1
III I.tll. Ihe sl<:W' uf these corpo-
1.llron... h.ld even !I1i,,:ft>ascd With the
... rcall(m t)l net (1o'\t:-;. the newspaper
·.dckd
Surveying the Situation at the an-
nual farmcr~' ~emlnar on Rangolln
1,lst. year. Genera! Ne WID saId Bu·
rnl.l·~ econom\ W.tS In a mess
J he gO\'Clllmcnl was ,\150 fOI\.·c<.!
to r,llse lhe taxes But In d(l~llg so,
It said the higher taxes were sclei,,:-
t,ve and thcy would not ,trreel the
prices or {Ommodlllei
Ncverlhelcs..... stale tradmg org·
anlsatlons (ailed Irade corporations
whll.:h have the monppoly of Impor·
Is under The government's socialts.t
polll.~S proceeded to raIse the gov-
ernment's souallst POlll':ICS
proceeded 'to raise the pn-
ll"S of Imported goods In short sup-
ply to covcr theIr growing overhcad
lt1 ..t~
In ,I movc to s.lhdlSC Ihe situa-
llHl Gencral Nc Wm ~ Uurmcse rep
\tllutlumary govcrnmcnt rcduced 11;'_
pori'" uf t:apllal ,lIlll umsumer goods
from ,tbout :!N million pOllnJ st('r1-
Jng to about 29 millIOn pounds ste
lling dUf1n~ the pasl wo years
1 ,pllr/'l.;· m,llnly I \.L' and other
.Ign\.ul!ulul prodlll.. ls dropped by
{I\ t'f (,{) pH L:cnl (wm about 98 "111-
linn pound" sterling In 1965 to
.. hout 10 million pounds stcrl1ing In
19(17
or expand In the
Areas,
Investment grants for new ma-·
chinery and plant In tile manut-
acturing, extractive or cons~ruc­
tion industries in the IIreas are
paid at the rate of 40 per cent.
-double the national rate.
, To assist projects which pro-
-vide extra employment, the Bo-
ard Of Trade offers premises fOr
rcnt or sale or grants up to 25
per cent (hIgher in speCIal ca-
ses) to putup new bUIldings or
adapt lJxistmg ones; and makes
general loans or pays grants to~
wards unusual expen~es
Between AprJl 1st, 1960, and
March 31, 1966, about £ 180 mi-
llion has been pouled Into 3000
pmjects The annual fIgure IS
s\.eadIly rising' the last financ-
ial year (1966-67) It topped £ 55
millIon
A lot of new factones bUIlt by
(I'll' Board of Trade are tailor-
made to suit the needs of a par-
ticular firm. but In addItIon to
these, 120 advance factories have
either been bUIlt or are planned.
The baSIC problem 01 the areaS
IS that once thllvmg mdustry is
t:tJl1tl dC'lmg and ledundancy 15
(Cont/lllll'd on Pagr 4)
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Brito'in' Pldn's,T9 QObst EC9n.
Afghan Transit Co,
Handle$ 1709 Tons
Goods In Ma'y-J une
KABUL, July Y, IBakhlar)-
Dunng t.e month of Jauza
IMay 23-June 22, 1968) the Af.
ghan TranSit Company handled
1709 tons of goods exported to
Suvlet UnJor. c.z....'chOS!C)\'dkJ<.l
West Germany and Ihe United
States Via Sher Khan and Tash .
guzar ports.
An aUlhOllsed sOUICe 01 the
Company said that the goods 1Il-
eluded 332 tons (Jf 1DISI~ls. .39~
kgs ~esaml' :i!nQO sheep and go-
at hides, 183 kgs walnuts and
1333 SQ mettes of cal pets
ImpOl ted goods conststed lIf
cunstrucllllrl mdlClwls vLhlCh.'!'o.
powdeJed milk. mC'dlclne vegl'
table oJ! textiles and lion which
came thlough thp "!lnw P'llt-.;,
MOVies made in QUt own lang.
uages WIll become hIghly popular
throughout Afghamstan The mo·
vie "lshq and Doustle" In w.hlch
Afghan actors played a roll' w,,,
made In India 22 years ago ant'
\Vas very well received In Afgh~l­
mstan It is even now sho'} ,l
sometimes In movie houses
the feature film "'Llke an r..d~lc .
should not be a cntellon fOl
JudgIng the development of fea·
ture films 10 thiS country
Much of Britain's wealth and
new industry bas been ..:onceo·
trated in London, the South East
and. iJj the Midlands of the coun-
ttY for many years, Succe!l!live
goyemments have realised that
this is bad for the economy be-
cause resources, spaCe and man-
power, are in neaVy demand in
theSe congested regIOns, while
othllr' parts of I the country are
crying out for development and
fuller usc of tneir assets, parti-
cular1¥' manpower.
To remedy this, numerous at-
tempts have been made to spre-
adnew Industrial development
more evenly over the coun trY
Help for these areas where the
'unemployment was consistently
hIgher than in other parts of
the country began In the depres.
~sion years of the 1930s. And
slDce the end of the World War
II, concerted efforts have been
made to inject fresh Industry,
first under the DIstribution of
IndustrY Acts and later under
the Local Employment Aets of
1960 and 1963.
Since the Industnal Develop.
men t Act of August 1966 these
efforts have been directed at Sc-
otland, Wales, and three broad
Merseyslde, and the South West
-these flge have been de';lfnatcd
as "Development Areas"
The Board of Trade encoura-t. j
ges firms to move mtv the areas t
argUing that IndustrallSts will,'
find room to expand wlll e~c,lpe, E . C' I
the extra costs of cOngestlO'n ,lnd l eonomle Ire e
\\ 111 find It eaSlel to get all the"'" i
• labour they want. and :he Ro_ I.. 'he BurmC''\C people arc l:aught
a.rd uses Its powers QVPT the' bUl- ~11l.1 VI ... lrHl~ l'UIOIlI11K urdc of fast
Jdlng of neW factone~ III 1.J1gf' .d\\ ndllng l:XpOlt..... and r.tpldly sp-
extenSIOns to dlSCQUI ngp lIw ~I l1.dhng pilLe" "I both the domestic
tIng 10 the South Eelst and tlll' Inl! Illlpllrtcd prndIIL"
MIdlands of mdu<olll,ll III \('1 ,p-
ment whIch would be SUlt!1hlt:
for the Development AIPtlS
Sizable finanCIal mduu'Il1I'nt"
are offered to busJnC''''St S HI t!o III
"
,
.'
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By A Staff Writer
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Along wlth road coastructinn allover the cnuntry, asphaltlng city roads is planned An
aspbaltJng plant, (abo,",) haa been ereeted In Mazare Shari!. northern Alghanlstan, 10 belp
speed up the work 01 ll"ttlng ali roads wIthin the city paved
01 course, '" the productIOn of
the mOVIes, we ought to take
notIce of the l'equlrements of the
time Unless we are broadmind-
ed. and permIt artIStic fleXIbIli-
ty, we will not be able to find
a market for them and develop
the him Industry
OUI" tnltIal setback, received a
especially after the ~'r 1duetlon 01
In the same way that Iraman
mOVies have a market In Kabul
though theY are full 01 technical
and artistiC flaws the actmg stan-
dards are low and the plots 1'1"
pe\ItlOus and the settings almost
always the same Afghan feature
films can certainly match them
and flDd theIr markets in Iran.
and perhaps In other nations
fields productIon of feature
fJims, productIOn and sale of do-
cumentalles and productIOn of
commerCials for advertisers In
all these cases money - mmded-
ness ",1I pay ofT
The argument that feature
films WI II not have a good mar-
ket and that thel'efore ,;fghan
Films should not-embark upon
such a project IS wrong If a
country lIke CambodIa, WIth se·
ven mllhon people can have a
fJlm mdustry Wlthout faCing un-
due problem, a developmg coun-
tI y lIke AfghanIstan can launch
a SImilar prOJect
CottQn 's grown in abunda.llce
in northern Afghanistan and a
great number 01 people have
been kept busy in growing. this
white gold, The Spinzar Compa·
ny Itas installed several plants 10
process the cotton and mak.,
them ready for use within the
co unlIT as well as for export
The picture shows one of the
plants of the Splnzar (while
I\'old) In Emam Saheb, northe~.t
of Kunduz.
,...- ... 1-
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Business Review Of The Week
Nevertheless. RumanIa IS ~tlll
a big producer of meat and ~r­
am. and the quality of Its produ-
ts ( Ill1l ' d·, (! t d Pllt ~'i Jri
part, thiS l~ a reflectlun of 11s
reluctance to introduce farm
collectIOn, and In lecent yeal"
there has been a strol11t sWln~
back to nnvale farmmg
Its leaders came Into conflIct
With Comecon. to effect, ove'
ten ye~rs ago when lhe country
embarked on a bIg programme
of mdustnallsation ThIS had It>
problems, of course In,dustry de·
mands sudden ahd lal ge amounts
of capital which may take s,,-
(Continlled on page 4)
Afghan Films, in years to come
ought to be able to siand on Its
own leet. When tt was planned
the government· hoped that It
would become a self-sustaming
agency to further the growth 01
a film industrY in the country
The Afghan Films can earn
from lnvestmg in the follow1Og
!lOW cutting has been severely
reduced while conservatIOn me-
asures make up the damage
If there was one product for
which Rumania was famous In
the pIC'~war wodd, It was 011
The (~ennans drove deep mto
thc Balkalls for It the RUSSians
made sure of It when the Germ-
ans Wl:'1 e vanquistied But the
Rumanian oil Industry IS now
declln PIg f/.1. outoUt per well
has halved Since 1960, and new
1eSE'1 Vl:S are few and expensI·
VI? ttl (J nd. The coun try, unce
thought of as one 01 the world's
g 1ea t III ad ucers. IS now a net
Importer of OIl-only recentlY It
has contracted, for big suppli."'s
from fran.
But to produce such movIes
and documentaries, Afghan Ftlms
needs a lot of money and It IS
neIther feaSIble nor pOSSIble to
expect the government to pay for
all the movIes that at I' to be
made If the Institute doesn't turn
mto a profitable enterprise
The recently opened Afghan
Films has a gl eat task to fulfIll
It has to make our only fJlm inS-
tItute. which has technical labora-
tones for produc1ng both docu-
me"ntary and feature films, a
P3Ylng enterprise Unless thiS IS
done, It WIll be dIfficult to ex-
pect the film mdustry In the
country to grow
The oblecllves set ror Afghan
Films are to produce educatJOnal
fJims for the schools and colleg-
es ,n Afghamstan, Imake docu-
mentalY mOVIes of current events
and to Introduce AfghanIStan to
foreIgn lands through films and
photos
bUYIng of steel and other meta-
ls," and a pOSSible slowdown to
federals pending ,
Although after-tax corporate
profits will Increase .$JX per cent
thIS year over 1967 the profits
trend over the next 12 months
WIll be almost flat as a result of
the tax increase. he said
Gem g(' A Eigass, c~ 1I1l0TnIr.:
analyst for Chryslel Motors
(\1] pOI at Inn forecast new car
(( o"t"'lIl'd fin PaUl 4)
0_'1 ",
chief econoOl-
of Commer-
panel Vlew-
Economic Break-Out
, '
1.
U.S. Econ. Seen Stabilising
In Next 12 Months
Rumania was cast In a role
whIch did not suit the country
It was supposed to supply raw
matenals lor other Comecon na·
tIons to process and manufacture
Its all, lImber and gram (of all
of whIch It was a bIg and effi-
cIent producer) were planned to
go to Hungary, CzechoslovakIa
and RUSSia, and In return Ru-
mama was to receive maChlnery
and fimshed goods from t~em
In 1945 JOint RUSSian-Rumanian
companies to run the maIn in-
dustries (OIl. timber, chemicals.
mming, shIpbuJlduut power tl ans
port, bankIng and msurance),
were set up By 1965 these Jom t
fIrms were all liqUIdated
A ran,dly expandmg US, eco-
nomy Is likely to slow down du~
ring the second half of 1968 and
become further stabIlised In the
fi rst SI x man ths of 1969,
That IS the consensus of SIX
top economists who partICIpat-
ed I n a pane] dlscusslOn before a
bUSIness outlook conference sp·
onsored by the US. Chamber of
Commerce last week
The talks touched on the fu-
ture of auto sales the money
market, constructIon, I etall sales
and steel manufactunng In the
Umted States dut mg the next
SIX 12 months
Enactment of PreSident John·
son's ten per celli- Income sur-
charge tax-coupled With a
56.000 million cut m federal ,sp-
ending-was Cited as one 01 the
primary causes of the apPloach-
Ing slowdown in the economy
The economiC cooloff IS expe-
cled to result In a more stable
US dollar.
Carl H Madden,
15\ for the Chamber
ee t summarIsed the
pomt:
"Passage of the tax-hike. exp-
endIture-cut package is a, resp-
onSible move that reduces un-
certaInties In the overheated
economy. Dampening effects of
the measure are hkely to asse-
rt themselves gradually aver the
second half of 1968, WIth the
maIO effects coming in the first
half of next year"
Consumer spending, Madden
said. has been "the main sourcell
of the eCOnOmy's forward mom-
. entum so lar thIS year, due lar-
gely to higher wages, Increased
SOCIal secuntJl benefits, and gov-
ernment Day mcreases--accomp-
anled by a carryover in auto sa-
Il'S Irom reduced output due to
stTlkes In 1967 .
Deterrent.s In the sec.oQd half
of 1969, he added, WIll be ii'll' pe·
rsonal mcome tax Increase, stn·
kes. "disappearance of forward
,-
\'
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Selhng
dollar Ai
74.75
17820 (per sterlmg pound)
179.4
OM)
1868,75
hundred French
Af 1740 40.-
hundred Indian
Af.nO.OO
hundred Pak selling J
,j' , ,
A'.
Af. 185625 (per hundred
To many ex-colonial countnes
of the world, thiS will sound ve-
Over the last two years one ry familiar For many reasons
country has jibbed openly at soc,al as well as economIC, a co·
this-Rumania It has more or untry which denends on a nan
less ceased to co-operate with ow range of goods IS In a weak
Comecon, and not long ago ~ Its PO'sitlon Rumania, whIch has
delegates walked out 01 a con· good Salls, line farmers and
lerence of communISt countnes crallsmen,- and a hIstory of en-
m Budapest. Rumania has em~ar- ergetlc advance, eould not be 00-
ked on the most thorough·golng ntent w,th ItS narrow role.
programme 01 Independent aC- In tho Immediate po'
tlOn st-war years some of RumanIa's
This was, in lact, to be expec- maIO products were "plundered"
ted, RumaOla has always been an In the battle lor reVived produ-
opponent 01 international coop<>- ctlOn Its dark forests, full of
ratIOn, always nationalistic, al- good ttmber, were over-cut; the
ways mdividual result IS that for many years
Ai, 1728.75 (per
franc
AI 600,00 (per
rupees)
AI, 850,00 lper
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
"
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL, July 9,-The 10110'
wing are the exchange ra tes
01 the D'Alghanistan Bank ex-
pressed in Afghani per Unit 01
foreign currency
BUYing
Af 7425 (per U S
•
SInce the Second World Wal.
the countnes of East Europe,
have been gathered into one
l1ght economic planning area-;
through Comecon. the )Olnt eco-
nornle cooperatIOn body. At
Comecon meetmgs, productIOn
and finance and foreign ex-
change were shared out among
the countnes, so that raw mater-
IalS were exchanged between
members, plants were planned In
what were thought to be the best
places. and credIts v)'ere arrang ..
I'd across the boundar}es to keep
the !low of goods In the planned
dIrectIOns The aim has been to
make the area independent of
other countries, to reduce fo-
reIgn trade to a bare minImum
and thus to aVOId the need for
foreIgn reserves
Other companies now negotlatmg
With the IndoneSian government on
1m exploitJOo, accordme to wcll in-
formed sources. are the RIO 110-
to ZinC Corporation of 8ntam, Be-
thlehem Steel (USA) whIch " 10_
teres ted m the Rlouw Archlpeldgo
between Sumatra and SmgapolP
and the AustraJtan combme ocean
sclen\..t' and eJl~Ineenng .•nd the
US firm of Amenca, OIlIimgham
and Signal. who are mtcrested m
exploration near 10 Island of Ban-
gka
All apphcatlons for concesSlur,s
relate to new tm areas where there
has been no prevIous explOI a'lOn
IndoneSia remams responSible for
explOitation In the weU known un.
areas o( Bangka, Bllhton and Sing-
kep
Negotlallons are also still gomg
on in connedion With appltcatlons
for concessions by the Billiton
Company off the coasts of ThaIland
and Malaya
Indonesia has signed a 4O-year
agreement with the Dutch mlniing
company "N.V.Billitonl ' Malachap,
pi]" for the exploration and mining
of tin in a sea area almost equhl
10 size to lbe whole of Holland,
An official' announcement in the
Hague Saturday said th'" arCll con·
Sits of two ocean regions, one of
them near SUh1atra between the
island of Sinakep and Bangka and
the otller off the south westerly part
of Kaliinamtan (Borneo).
Dutch industrial sources said thah
the agreemerrt meant tbat the Dulch
Billiton Company, whIch has nearly
a ceJltury of exper,ience 10 tlli mln-
109 10 Indonesia, would tbus be rep
turning to its original scene of op·'
erations and had under the agre.em-
ent acqUired "a large anJ attractJ
ve field of operations.
The Billiton Company also hns'
wide experience of tm extraction at
sea. A special' subcidiary 01 Billiton
IS to be established to carry out
the work. it was announced.
The sea areas which have "bet:n
allocated are situalA:d on the' Indn'
neSlan contmental shelf and have
an average depth 01 20 metres.
Th~ BiUitom Company wijl Ilrst
carry out a e:eophysical mvestign-
hon. Trial drillines Will then take
place ThIS, It IS es~mated, w,1I take
between four and seven years. 101-
tlal mvestments are estimated at be-
tween five and ten million gUI1Jers
f573,OOO to, 1,146.000 slA:rllDg)
Dutch ships are already m Indo·
nesian waters to make technIcal pre-
partltions, according to sOllrc~s In
the Hague
"
, ,',
I " ~ •
AssaSSinatIOn IS unknown JO
recenI BnlIsh history. but last
year In England and Wales fire-
anns were used In 35 of tlte 72
murders commItted In 1966 there
were 340 cases 01 armed robbery,
Kenya keeps We stnetest pos-
Sible control on pnvate firearms
An~ person wantrng a gun 1,+
cence must produce strong eVI-
dence to the government's fire-
anns bureau
DUI'mg an emergency an the
I95C s oract Ically eVery white per-
son had a gun After tbe .emer-
gency, more than 36.000 guns
were handed In
Indeed Moroco has 1alA:ly repl·
aced Spam as a source ot supplI-
es and more Important, of lub-
(lUI Since the Franco Govern..
mcnt VI rtually closed off tr1e l."
Linea frontIer. the nuno\;\er 01
SpanIsh workers coming in here
dally has declIOed considerably
-from roughly 15,000 daily five
} ears ago to about 5,000 tnday
Madnd Will Issue no more tru-
\'el permits to workers, WhiCh
means that even thiS ,5,00'J mu-
st decline lurther belur, very
long, and a closing of the AI~e­
ncas ferry would stop troflk In
that dll ectlOn
Workers are noW connag In
from Morocco but they callnol 01
course do so nn n rellula. dally
basIS oWlOg lo the dlatance in-
volved This means that Ilc'Com-
modahon mUBt be prOVIded lor
most 01 them here from Monday
through Friday, apart from whi-
ch they are less satisfactory
than Spaniards In that lew 01
them have had any formal educ-
ation and most of them lack any
industrial experience, But with
the loss of most of the traditiO-
nal Spanish work-force, th....e
Moroccans are now mor-~ than
welcome.
Spain's case for control over
GIbraltar 's complicated and not
always consistent, but on the su-
rlace at any rate It does appeal'
to have some 50und clalm~·-at
least to part of the territory cur·
rently occupied by Gibraltar wh-
Ich, In the final analysis. mea"s
(Canl;nlled all Page 4)
at tbe UN "
achlevm~ fhl"
"
entire approach
motivated to~ard\
objective
At this tune almost eve.yllllng
needed lor the mamtenance "I
lile must be Imported· - manly
Irom BtltalO and most of It by
air Lile 'IS subject to many mi-
nor irritations: it is, tOl' exatn-
pie. impossIble 10 get fresh milk
since there are no cows (or goa-
ts) on the Rock Again, lresh
water is always at a real prem-
Ium and the Gibraltar Govern-
ment 01 Sir Joshua Hassan, the
Chiel Minister. is obliged to iHI-
port water in massive tanke,,;':'
and at great cost-Irom MOMoco.
Tail"ng with people hero. one
ean eMily make comoansor. ,
""th the p".6Jtioll 01 West Berhn
a paraJlel which In time could
be appr"l'riate In that a total
Spanish ~ ....·"uld neC!!SSltate
a may.,r ,,'rUlt to keep Gibraltar
runnmg. ".
, ~,Ieanwhlle here on GIbraltar
the atmosphere generat", clau·
strophobia Some 25.000 peopl",
roughly lour-Ilfths 01 them natI-
ve Glbraltanans- live 10 an
area of just under 21 square mI-
les Tbe only way they can eYo'
pand 15 upwards-up the massi-
ve rock Itself. from which ont'
can VieW ty..-o continents CEU10p.!
and Afnca) and which today ..,.
rYes as an Important -mih tar)'
-listening p<)$t" for the We"~!el n
~tedlterra.nean region
Teacher's Congress
progress the "school IS ca.lleci
ua 1 dlStmcUnn5 of artists Bre-.-upon to equIp the children with
zhr.ev saId Works 01 an must 'knowledge con'espond,ng to the
reflH:t th" truth of hie bnng up ~ost up· to-date SCientific stan-
people In the SOlrlt ofthe lofty '"'dards'
Ideals of comm;'rusm" -: ,'It IS Important that the school
-Of COUJ>e. this does nOI rule should give not only a sum to-
out the reflectIon 01 difficulties tal of concrete knowledge. but
negatIve ohenomena and mls- should teach the young people to
t~ dra\\' IDdependenl conclusions
However art1Stlc reflectlOn of from this knowledge. should
the bedrock prO' s es 01 life with teach them the habits of Crea-
Ils contradicoons and struggle 01 tlve thlDklOg".
the "1'''' ..,Ih :.J>., old bave DO- Brezhnev recalled that univer-
tnlng In common WIth one-SIded sal 10-year educa1l9n lor aJl the
dem~nstratlOn 01 the dark Sides young people would be mtroduc-
alone whIch IS presented by our I'd '" the USSR tn the main by
opponents as something shon of t970 'Already the lact tbat we
t~e SummIt of "free' artistic crea have started practIcal efforts to-
t,Vlty" wards thIS end testily to the huge
Indlvldu.a1 manifestations of successes of our society"
sucn an approach, which were - fntroductlon of universal se-
condemned by t~ Soviet pub',c. condary educatIOn raises many
are by no means typIcal fo",.our concrete problems We must buil"
literature and the arts". Brezb- new schools, expand the network
ne" satd He POInted out that of secondary specIal educational
"OUT creative intelligentsia has and vocatIonal schooJs. unprove
always be<;n. IS alld WlI1 be Wlth evenIng and correspondence edu-
the party. ",Ib the -",- rnc catIOn 01 the working youth. We
. hlstoncal truth. demonstraIJon of mllst gIve more attention to the
the advantages of SOCJahst so· techOlcal equipment of school
C'lety over capltahst society. com laboratOries and workshops"
mUDlst CODVletJOn and genum' The oomt In case ts not -only
popular spmt -tillS IS the plat- to make all th" chIldren studY
form to which our men of cuI· t\\O years Long&r "The mam
ture adhere" thlDg IS that they must get more
Brezbnev saId that In cond" knowledge and working habIts
tIons of rapid SCientific techmcal at school'. Brezhnev summed up
(Beater)
.Brezhnev's Statement At
Spam s gradual Stege of GJD-
raltal IS tIghtening as Anglo--Sp-
nalsh talks on Ii'll' luture of thIS
territory make I It tie or no real
progress.- The one au'Stnp apart.
the only remammg entry P010t
to Gibalt.ar IS the lerry Irom
'he Spanish mamland at AmC<:I'
ras and the rumour here r.........
IS that thIS may be cloS<"! belo-
re long ,
Even now thiS ferry SerVIl'"": IS
erratIc. to say tJ:u: least It bmu-
ght me here from A1geclfas but
I was unable to get back as plan_
ned because the ship's _SpaDlSh
master deCIded to gtve pnonty on
board to Spanish worker., retuI-
ntJl& bome-leaVlng at lc:ast :1..-'
master (mostly Britons holid:lY~
109 along the Costa del So!' ~,
randed' lor the day
ThIS is 01 course a local meon-
venience but It does mdica... the
ex","' to wlUcb Spain is pre~ed '
red to Co to apply ,ndirect ~
ssure lor the .return !)f Gibral·
tar. an area ceded 10 BritalD mo-
re than 2SO years ago under the
Treaty 01 Utrecht.
Reinlorced by a call lrom the
United Nations' Committee on C0-
lonialism (the so-called Comm-
itt"e 01 24) 10, dIrect Anglo.
Spanish talks on the future 01
Gibraltar, and by a degree of lo-
gic behind at least part of the
Spanish claim. General Franco's
Government is determined to
change the status quo.
Winning sovereignty over tbe
Rock IS now the primary ailll 01
SpalD'~ foreign policy and ItS
Spain's Grip On GibralterTightens
(Beuter)
I....eoDIO Brezhnev cntJased the
f 'Jf'tlgn -SO"'letologLSts who
. go out of their way to prove
that Soviet eduCCillon pursues
narrow pragmatIc goals that lD-
dl\'ldu:3l1n tS suppressed In the
p"ocess of ooucatlon
Th!S can be belJe\'ed unly by
those who had never seen our
'.()ur,g oeonle or our reality
There are nowheT" such lavour-
2b!e conditIOns for a genuine'
apround deovelopment of the lD-
d.vtdualiry as !n our country,
where concern !S' dlSPlayed ge-
nerously and lrultlully lor~
development oC the abihtle5 of
e ...CT) penon where !oO much .1-
tent100 is bemg given to young
talents' the Secretary General
of the CPSU central conuDlttee
saId addressmg the Soviet tea-
chers congress Pnday
The congress opened on July
2nd at the Kremlm Taking part
In Its work are 4.000 delegates.
leaders 01 the CPSU and the
'government
Brezhnev said that pUt out ln
tbe Sov'et U",on In 1965-1.967
alone were about 11.000 rt1illion
"OPIes. 01 books by Soviet wn!erE.
SIxteen magaztI1es. 520 tull-Ieng-
th films. and about seventeen
hundred plays
"-Vle came out agalIlSt the at-
tempts to level out tbe md'Vld-
\ ' !t.,! " 'fe '
G C ' 'l~R I " In''',4-nd' eM 'In uall .:':'51f ,', "~'~',::..
"un ._ on~o ' , U es:. u,vl'r~ I )\" ' ~Y~'.~ ,,~, ":fj~,f~~\~ :
San-es, or nations sIJl:Jcl:ed 'by ' .....i"C ot "rdr",.. re~ must,'he r~~~. "~l~' ,~ 'atE_illation of Martin Lu- tiems to combat steadily Inereas- UJi4l!1' the riew' UI~,thjii~ of
tiler King and 'Robert Kennedy ing rate of hQld-ups and mur- restriCted, !"~~~c:'aR'~
are scrutiIliring their gun \a..·s de~., _ br~ed to I~ j ......l1~~~
CD detemlir.e "rbeiheT civilians The free sale and ownershIp of gu~ "lid fulb';au~~ be aJl=ed to carry dead- .22 and .32 revolvers is permltlfd pollll. Only pOhce ,_
Jy -.reapons with unpunity ID Buenos A,.,,,,. but the sale 01 could PO__n restiil1M- "f"3pon.
In the Uni:eei States itSelf a ammunition requires a policc Fnaee:
13..- to control gun sales ';'as permit. French gun laws W,n-e tidften.
passed ,.;thiI\ daYs of the kijliDg Other firearms are obtamable ed in June this year following
of Senator P.obert ~y-a only ....ith a POIi"" licence IIIe- the wave of street l'ioJen~
>-.dim Of aD ~'. buUet. in gal pos$C55ion carries a sentence Sp"rti~g and ta~ting
los ADc<les on J.- 5. l<:s5 thau. "f up to six years in pri",,". guns, whIch could be bocigllt free-
lift Ral5 eutier, his bn>tIan-.' In L"e exterior 01 Argent,"a. Iy until June 7, were then sub-
Pr'eside:I1 Joim Kem'ed:r_ sw- partieuJarly in areas bordering jected to the sa"",'·ruJeS as pis-
fen!d '" sinrilar fate in Dan- o-.her countries gun la'" are not ,t"ls
Ilespit.e the _ laW to bon strictly enforred because of the These can only be bought with
mte."".ak mail......... saIeJo of PQ!5lbtlity 01 dasbes '111m guer- police penniss ion. usually grant-
pistols, firearD15 are still 'easib' rilJas or smuggler< ~d after mvestigation Of the apo
obsUiDabh! in the UDiti!d Slates. AastlraJia; plican!'s background and mo-
. But tile d .... ing of~ ci- 'lbe 'PQ55ibllity 01 uDllorm fire_ tlVes.
vii~ I.eadtt Dr. ~'La- arms Jaws throughout Australia But firearms cannot be moved
tha Kille m Me 'i'" -.' A..,;I is difficult becal15e section 92 of from tm home and may not be
and. Robert Kennedy's dQth caJ- the constItution. covering Iree- came<! --or even left in a tent.
"a:ni$ed ~ U.s. a>ngl"eS into a dam of Interstate commerce, pro- caravan or ma.lorcar. Apart from
studY of far stronger anti.glm Ie- vides that transactIons should be the police. only money carriers
gis!ation. .; free of e<r.ltrol lrom secret services and nation-
Lawmakers taroughO'!Jt the At present controls vary bet- alised banks are allowM to car-
"'orld Iikeonse reexamined their ~ the states. but only ID the ry firearms
RBDbt~. .-\ ~ in_ Austr2lian capItal temtory-with BriblD: .
- ..- IoOO'U1Is ~ -. it> bil: popul3l.OD government In BritaIn It is an offence 10
contr.>ls is n.,..- "'-:unistakeable. figures and dlplomats-and 'lies- possess any firearms WIthout a
I:egislatori' clearly see a coo- tern Australia IS stnet control pol,ce certificate This law was
nectiOll between the gun killing O"er all clauses 01 firearms extended ID May this year 10 In-
rate 01 a country and the COD- H""'ever most states ,,,ntro) c1ude shotguns, which previously
trol 01 Jirearms there. AvaJ1abJe regIstration of pIstols and re. were not ,triclly controlled.
<1atisti~ suppon this Vle..- .-olvers. Latest figures show that In 1966. about 220,000· certlfi-
For instan"" Japan T1th a.w. between 5; and 64 people are cates were ISsued - not includJDg
pulaUOD of one hundred millian. murdered each year m Australia ~hoh!'un<.:
h..d only 62-crimes Involving 6re- Ov firearms
arms last year Japan has striD- . C:e 'a-
geS! gun Ia«>- A government btll 10 the Cana·
But '" the Untted States_..-ilb ,han HOUS<' of Commons last De-
.!>Got double Japan s pOpalation. cember mcluded a section whIch
~UDs are used iO about 6.500 mUT- would ha~E' Imoosed Increased
1E-rs each year 3C"CQrCm.s:; to Pre- controls over fireanns In Canada
,'aent JO:l:lsvn The bill died on the order paper
Tn~ ..... he" argue a.gam5~ gun ~'nen par-hament was dissolved
-:-urbs often daar. the) are an (or last month s electIOn but
'nfnn~nt of the mdnnduars prrmc mlD.i:ster- Prerre Tordeau
~lllbt to defend himself TIus IS has satd It .nll be reVlved
P-5peclally so m SOC'letJes that run€' At present. anYone who car-
d htstor:- ")~ frootler "ars ,-;es OT possesses, a shotgun or n-
Rt'utE'T correspondent5 reron fle w:th a barT"e'1 less than 20 tn-
:Itm vanous centre'S ches in lenP11'! 1S S'.JbJect to five
Ao:eutiD'I: 'ears Impns...nment All hand·
TIle govemn;E'TIt IS stud:- me: a ~uns ownt"d by pnv3te C'1 tlzens
.'
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1 he ffi3.p2JQe \ a.c:count CODtlOued
·....1..". gdllue undcT way from
GIbraltar May 17. ScorptOIl ...... Ml-
ddcnty ordered to chan~ COW""
ID order to cbcck up OQ a Suv!Ct
nuclear-powered sub not far from
Itt, course IV,S and SoViet subs
frequenJly tract cacb other)
Scorpion completed ..be sun-etlla~
m.e a~",gnmenl. apparend)' unddee--
ted On Mav 21 wilen It was wdJ
clear of the' So'oIC1 sub Scorp:on
radu:JCd Norfolk that It was PfOc.ec·
ding on Ih bome\o\drd COurse: ,....ar
wai lhe: 13~ ~ge e"er rea:lved
trom Scorpion.
The navy ~ sali!.hed lbdt the So-
"teh had nothing to do \lo11h ~orp·
'on \ dIsappearance
1 ~ U S.-Sa\'let agreemeot 10 d,s.-
(;u~ IJmltahons on nuclear mt!.Slles
ral\e$ guarded hope from many ne
w~papen that 4 oe..... and peaceful
er d lies ahead
In the Cnlled Sta~ The ("llfl\.
:wn \( lOll I \-fllnf/flr fvres.it. ..... !.uch
dnd RU~\ld (d1l It d ck:enh'
dn erd In rclatlon\ btt\loeen AJ""eflca
The Momtor '!odld or Slmpf; Ca tIl-'
umph of r~ \.On •
The ncgo·'<I!IOn." .. ,II be: IOfll doa
palnstaktng The Morutor Dred":tP.C,
"bur wbal ~ SignifIcant I~ lhal Mo-
vanished \'~SWt"t'* saKi Sunda)
\COW, ., 10m< last. bas .gr=! to
conSider avoldlng a colossaJy COSily.
and aJmou. s.urcly ,ndfectjve. effort
to develop the antlmlSSile missile
An ant,mlssile system could cost
each country up" ard of S -W 000
mlllioo .
"Both Moscow and WashlDgton
need to redirect their bw:e defem.e
spending to domesttc PtJfl)p5eS
The war against povert) 10 the UDI-
ted States the drive for consumer
goods In the SoViet Uruon. Neither
"de has wanted '0 toss $4OAJO mil-
hon mto a programme that might
be nearly useless when completed r
')( th1.S cI"11 'aoar IS that alm.:n1 a n.ll-
Ilon penon" In rhe count'") are go·
'ng "'lthout food Tbe~ art ollmos t
~wn'1ng.. -\lIhou.gh ~ NIg~('an Ct-
'0':1 war ma~ be consKtered .." the
countr)'\ mtemal affau \~ th.e pa.
thellc conditions p'r~.ulr~g dlQUrb
human conscience, "T"br cd!iI>'r.a.1 0-
pressed the hope that AIr'...an cf'"jun-
tna aDd bumanrtanan or~msatl­
ODS wolud find a Yt"a) 01 fendmg
food to ~tar-.me Biafrao.~.
,
board number _23043. 24028, 24026
POT other numben ftnl dial I!'itc:h-
f
I
mucb~ ootale eDIf6. Tkre D _ ..... tbi
a biRer WU In tk~ East will --
DY m..... -m bst .... ~. aad wiD ties-
troy maDJ' cities 2IId PU2 Ie
1be tenDs fer a _ ..... ' mt ia tile
.\I;,sdle East an ete.ar_ N. i gMiIiMil, _ ___
bU.-. 01 isnd are doe __ .... ADIo&. 'Doe
rrnmedbt< aDd II!! Jill aJ .UlltuW21 ..
Israeli forces f...... tile &nII« 2 5 2 ta ...
In .ceordaAee with tile IhIikJI N...... S i Ie,
C<nmril resolatioa is 1_ "'.. 1M'~
ADY peaer taIb ..' __ • Ie'" a
~ttIDDrD' 01 • Pi 22 .. tile vwz- East
iDd....iIIc tIIr 1'1''''='' PI' He adJctza
must pr--.l "- .... _' I !liMe tIIis is
thr ease. aad ~ riceS 7 h;;" De AnIt wa'h·'
dn-eetly involVed in die I!irt ate --. Py
peaq, mOTe sboaId be! i . eat by IJIeaL
To taik of peaee ~ tile Middle East wbiIr
the basic causes 01 tftICian arr _ .."..-eIl, lIJId
to seek aD end to armalDftlt rat.e m thr a.rea is aD
empty aJt<mpt. As the problems rrma.in IIDSOlv·
ed and ~ threat 01 auotbrr~ on Arab
nati_ rxistfi_ !herr is DO ehoi« Idt to Arabs
Inrt to srdr arms to ddrud thrmselvrs In the
., cot of a r=e_ed attack. Israel oacbt to reaII·
... that her pbm lor~ the fnrit of ~.
r~iolJ an Dot materiaJis,e ODor' me re:aIJs,e
tb". ~ _ill 1M: able 10 re2SOn out a solation to
thr problem
'.'
<: .. 1: w,iI no' ~tme n (rlJltlc.-... -r: ..
udea thC' edttor dl
Y~terd4:,' ~ 17.1.011' C<1rned .,n (:'(J
tonal on tht' 'Iger-litn v-a- fhc= \..~
~":C:;\,rmJ\t ..et.\,t;.e'\ of B:arra n.,\C
led :.0 gre.it \uTfe ;;and .,I'Y""O\,.~ In
~lgena dur:ng '.be pa\t .,:"T "(J-
ung men I4ho could r.Jth.:--,Io.s-e be
O\ork,ng ,'n fesrms and ,i1d ...~~rlsl lO
n.:.erm 'r) Impro"'e thc 10 of tM'r
peopk d ~e Instead ~ng<l;;.<d In J
!If:edb~ ",.,r "nd bl..,oj ,~:J
One of the unfortunate: l'utl.JJffiC
Chf:rc arf: dear ~Ign.s that "~LJo­
.enr\e elements drc ..gain iilCtIV~',
rl{g(tn~lng IP Sooth .t.fne<s the AI
rr;'""""ns Dagl:mf:tl. t'TT Landstcm Ia!d
r n~ nC"\lr 'Jp<tpe1" added that ,t ....6
e'oen I'k.el~ tbat cells t1ad been SiC!
up .n Wmt '>Duth Afncan =Itl~
IJ<lgbreE'k pomted out that On
Junl·"J.h the so-called: freedom--
lJd. '... hlc..h WOI'J abo celebrated 10
I Llndun b~ our enem~ a t.a~ rec-
orolnk or inCitatIOn b)~ the Afr.C4n
"'''''llonal Convess was play:d 10 a
Jesh4snn~burg meetmg-place. full of
..~ 11, tfJ 'o,olen..:.e·-
V. ho mesdt lhe re(.:<trdmg dnd
/. ho ""d\ r~pon'\lble for t brmg
ptd~I'd under the n05e1, of 'he po!l-
C'" I the ne.......paper a~ed
It added "" ord fur wf.Jd t)'ped
\CrShJn<,. of It dre or"" bemg olstn-
nu1.cO Ihrough the posl ",od bYI other
me"n, 5Ulh thm~ reqUire org.,tn'sa-
• '10 4nd dr" unllkcl) to be thoe wor. ..
"f one mdln"
I ht: r,~,l, 'P"PC' dLVJ rTl<:I<k :h~ po
'hd! '':dfkh aDuut!.he ,-'o~(
.:f' rx ng ,j "'r-bu'cd 10 Durban-
Ohe f ,~",;; tunc 'holt such .. thmg ~
hdpp'ned ~ nl,..(' lhoc bil.nnmg (If thl\
grtlUp
\ m 1dr,\ .... ordcd le<tflcl' have- aI,
''t;<1d, prl-, llJush betn dl\ulbuted a~
.... JI d' pTln~ Jllustr",ted bookletS
.h" ... JOii' terror Ish 411ackmg Rho·
dc..,to:: dr d Y..u~h -'offlOt . fbese b<>-
•• 1.. .. ,'-:,- prmi.Cd IQ f'.JUr Afrtcan bsn-
"::J4;'~. ~'d .... Engll\h pf'"obabf: In
r iJO?'Jl"I <too prob'dbl) smuggled
n'o YIlJ!h -'0 (r tl,;", Da.gb ..~k clai-
med
fhe 10\1 American nuclear a 1t3ck
'oubmarlne Scorpion. which dlsap-
pt:dred 10 May enroute from Gibra-
ltar to Its home- port of Norbj-k,
Virginia. ,was on a secret mtel!,gc
ACe miSSion to trail a RUSSian nuc-
lear-powered sub-shortly before It.
vanished, Nrwsweek said S:,mda}
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•If the deadloek .-tin""" not only will
ther" 1M: lurtbrr .lurmisbe-. but also lhc ~nbs
...h/~ land ba.r be<'n Il)rftluJly ocaJPied by the
'.".a"U a;t;r."...,.., may !>a"k their drmands far
th,. 'mmr-d..:tf" wrthdra~ ilIJ fit th~ forces ...-ith
Thr )fiddIe £aM clr:adJoek eoaliDDrs IDiabat-
HI. ~" Uor ~ trt!· Oft aDd siDa:n dforl.s
of the l'IliUd sations )1id4k East ravOJ" GIIII-
M J~ :iJJd Uor wi~ of tbr Anbo to
,..I.c tile stakmak in aeeonbaee witb the ['nit-
ed SatioDs Seewily Co<IDrtl resolutJ.... 01 SOT-
embn' 17 ..... dot prub\rm serms to br w from
a solation.~ • past i3 moathsf~
thr C'tId "f the >is da,· Ja.ne war bet_reo Israel
and !he .~r.oJK. Iar~r alii! om2IJ "",",r rxebaDl:e5
on .ar!01iS bonlo'n and ee;asdin: IiJ>cs ba.e t'Ike2I
pla~. ,,"o..-int; that all ~ not q"iet In the 'Jiddl.
F.a>L
.-.o-ur",c~ d.,. aDt'fJI ,.,.... _ lif,... ...
, 'Ir hoWl",,, "" _ KlIb.,J rurtft~A~
ThE' .\fiddl" f~a~t prfJhlf':'m rna,. ba\'t' an tmp-
act 00 [..a.e;l \\ '"St eooperatioll.. The A.ra.bs- in the
pa,t !O yea" f>f conIrontatioa with lsrad and
the'r mL"'b.k~ in the tet:bniqoes 01 ..-arfare ba"t'
I"anl/"d rouy .--. " IS IIOl ~Iy, lbat Israd
<4Jl ,~b them in the ~k a,;am
TbU"!l. 10th l~f" ~e of timr as tht- Arabs..
wh" ... .f': rl2toral and ham3n resoul"tt'S are ~ast.
m.ak~ bl~ Ilj2Crifiees and become Mtter o'laDi,
~, th" pOS5ibility of an nulbreak f>f ...ar on a
're--.. ·I'nJ.,. - .... '1,· .<l'~~<.1 ,:r :::d
, '4. rm ,~ L'" Set·..:'.,:; LJeocr-=.1
'n-:;rrl' ~ "It tiJ Pd~" r~.c ,,0-':'
;r.r .• ' ;;.;;, r: fl", '~ ~ .... ~e<.<sr. 0-0-
_. ~ J P~r.. Inc!W~ of the po::trr.
~.,', ~t ..... lk" bt:1"'ttn ~~ I_n..-
>td \\.cI ~ dnd ' ....f1.h \ c-:nd!") ,,' a
rr"" .hen :he~ ~, ".J - .._ ~ oro
/.n ... .:d ..~I~Iestl- ," {~thcr f:"'p"Jr;~
.::n· - ': '..t'..e e'\e"'- l)i m..<:tn\ t{Y,_ ......-r.
y, h Ie 'n p-d.f.. I hdn: m"-: ! ..p:-... .... -
':2: .~':. i.l. 'he L n totO:: V",,:e· -: .. -:.;
...... ',M;, \ oetn4m
~j e: 'Ok" meetIng d ~p' ..k:,=",,' ~"i
~. 'v'n \ .e"na~ Qeteg,,'lOn
\Ct.ld n ~ de~'is'IOn h4d rt:l.el........ L
frutn' d'. Dn .t.~ldn diplomat 4nd
n"r. a~ SCl.:rt"'"", ...::, (Jen~l uf ~r'_ L'n
.\£d ~<:rf,IJn, In \Pltc "/f 'hl' Iho'p:
.... d5 .. CJn~,d'·r.. bl,," IOclmestlon IJO "h~
p<trt of tr,e ",:It": \ let.rus~: dtk:·
~tlOn tiJ mce: L fhar:t Th'; me·
Gn." \.aut tb~ edltur ""J lh4i . h(; ·"0-
r.h v,etn.etme\of: delt'gOtlfJfj
ntcr~Led In Lnd ni1 '" A", :Jl (.f
.~ s:a km4 '-t:
The: "fJrth \ 'e(oes me'" Ol•.-:g;.:.· .'Al
.\ \dfd n dddJl'(Jf! ttJ _'Jr'';. d'1' rolt
'hr:: uncondltlOn,,1 .. t<;ow.Hm Lit b<>m-
bmg on '\orth \ lctnam h, t~ Ln'
'.cd \t",te.. <1~ le, tlJ furTher p~ ,,~~ ..
n !<ilk. "'dnl~ 'f, ~n,;ure 1I.~ bc.\,{.
"lie (,f ',r- "";<l·JOnal Llix Jt :1 Fr-
I,nt JO of! ;"J.,,!Jl On gu"'t'm' -e- Y to
v>uth \ dr,~m "nd :., I~t~b! ~ a
..:eesl"C(·c -:- del :-cd ~ '.11,= 1/<.1 (;.
/)(',Gi dgr<-t"'ll(:n' 'f' ",·n.:.'T1
Hdno n"-frV~'~ ~hr ("',Ie", 0: ,.gfe'
ernen .... d' ... ;Jr"\lck r,,' . p'·U'r<t1
I"n~ bc1l."t.'" n 'he :\0\00 '. ':'-... r.II, aT'd
lhen n a frt:6: t:;~',f."" the' It.') \',(:-
n3rru. ..no .id t)t: nte~r-tIr.'J I he
LOlled -;t""le\ hclJ .. es thi:l l lac d "I'
~lon rA' \ e-'rldtT' A III r ..•.. , '1 ;
\oCt:IJnd .KlJr'·d ,.~ (.erm,n, <l"'t.! ~"Il­
not JX"'Slbl·. 'tilbe Ihc I)d ..... nrflbl-
em An}.....'d~ o;.(1J(J the edJlO .1 t}otto,e
dre the vIe.."" forwarded b J both s'-
de'i afi r~g<trds the v;etn"'I)(:'e POl)'
blem but the ba.."'l. qu,:~1 ., rl Pdr-
I., talk,& ,\ the OOmQlng h""il \\~_h
°h" Unned Staff"") doe") r t " .... :I."r/'
'I nl/mditlOnally
,. fhant'", fjjlk ...... :th ~1I'1 r,,'I..e~
'1) negotlaUun'l e'o'p.-n ·OLJI- ... h '-"4\
nOt ..nhc the pret,e:n( "·dl::m.J e In
PdP, (-:Ilk .. ,:;; sueful m Ih.· Y-:1I<,t"
thdl ,t hi:l" m<3dc d""'df : , t-' l!l ' 0('';'
that un Ie..... thf:'\' rc,,(,n ... d..:~ thl' r pre-
;;ent .t"nd", no h,.,pr. ('If 1"'. JUP..,,, tdn
he: thf-~l ..hctl ..1':l r 'f ~ P;JrI .. IdJh
fall tho: ~hi:ln~e .. ,d a ;x:a ...(ul ~..etl­
lernent of rhe \ Jetndm~: prohkm
Will dlmlOl\h grc~'I,
We are c..ertdm thdt L fOldnl!'J ta-
Ib 10 Pdfl\ and hl!l "u»"''''quen~ d·
fort.. m \O!v.n.o: tr,e pr<:, 'nt \talem-
="IIJlllllllltllllllllll'I',I" II" • UllIlllllIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllUI 1IIIII1I1Il~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII"1I1111J1I1I111I"UlIlIIIIUlIIIIII~IIIIUIIIUlUJI~IIU"II"III"'Jllllllllr =
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-
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Modern Bridge
Over Alishing
Opened Monday
LONDON, July 10, (Reuter).-
,UnIted Nations Envoy Gunnar
Jarring pushed ahead yesterday
with talks to try to break the
deadlOCk in the Arab-Israeli con-
flict.
Strict ~nce On all sides Stu'-
rounded his efforts.
Dr. Jarring spent two and a
half hours in the morning con-
ferring with Gideon Rafael, di-
rector general of the Israeli Fo-
reign Ministry,
In the afternoon he went to
the Jordanian EmbassY for a re-
sumption of talks he started last
night with Jordan's Forei~n 'Mi-
nister Abdul Monem Al.lMai.
Before he arrived here Mon-
day, diplomatic sources had pre-
dicted important new moves
could emerge from Dr. Jarring's
talks in London.'
The talks with AI-Rifai this
afternoon lasted 90 minutes. ,Af-
terwards, the Jordanian minister
said:
"These discussions covered va-
rious possibilities of implement-
ing the terms of the Security
Council resolution of last Novem'
bel' 22".
--=--
FOR'SHEER,'1
DELIGHT ~
-~'. ."
,
mor~ extensIve use of the WEU
" was the second West German move
In four days to restore momentum
to European mtegration.
Last Friday, Cpanccllor Kurt Ge-
Qrg Klesinger called at a press con~
{erence for a European Common
Markel summlt to give new impetus
10 the expansion of the commumt.y,
Lord Chalfont, British minister in
charge of European affalI"S, warn~d
the conference there would be a
chance of making headway in the
search for East-West 'detente only
if there was a real deeree of politI-
aal unity inllide ·Wct.em Europe,
IOformed sources said.
Lord Chalfont said BU!ope bad to
extract itself from what he termed
"Its political paralysis."
".... ~ .....~...-_.-
_~~........~_ ............J............ ~..~ .... ),~ ..~.
,
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar)-
The :regari bridge over Alishing
river in Laghman province was
inaugurated Monday by the Pub-
lic Works Minister Moham'llad
Hussein Masa. It links the pro-
vince's eastern and western sec~
tors.
The steel and concrete bridge
is 1000 metres long, 7.2 metres
wide and stands five metres
abo,:e the water level. The bridge
has been made for a tonnage
of upto 60 tons.
Masa, in a sp<'CCh at the dedi-
cation ceremony said th,at the
construction of the bridge was
undertaken by the government
with the understanding the com-
munication and tranSpOrtation
facilities const.tute an important
element in eConomIC develop-
ment and efforts to improve the
living standards of the people.
He expressed the hope that the
minlstrY's officials and employees
who have been able to render
useful services in varioUS project.
would be able to continue their
onerous work with the same deg-
ree. of success In other projects.
The bndge on both sides is
connected WIth newly built mo·
dern roads With proper dykes and
culverts.
Mohammad Hasan GardeZl,
the provmcial governor In a
brief statement thanked the go-
vernment for takmg an mterest
10 the economIc development of
Laghman addiog' "Before the
construction of the bridge people
in the area wen: ("onfronted w,th
grt'at dlflkultl(,s bCC3'l'Sc the lo-
oselY put,together wooden bridge
was da;1ger()U~ to ("ross espeCially
dunn..: till' high flood season
Senatol Mohammad Ashraf also
thanked thl' Movernment On be-
half of LlIghman people.
_.........---
Lawyers Continue
Discussion Of
Vietnamese War
GRENOBLE July 10, (Tass)-
The InternatIOnal conference of la-
wyers goes on here discussmg the co-
mplex mlerna1!onal law problems
artSlOg from the contmuatlon of war
In Vietnam.
Over 150 lawyers from many 00-
un\nes are attending diSCUSSIOns at
plenary meetings and commissions.
Addressing a plenary meetmg, prof
Gngory Tunkin, delegate of Soviet
lawyers, said that the underlYing
feature of the present SItuation in
Vietnam is the Will of the Vietnam·
ese people to IDdependence.
HavlOg noted that tbe 1954 Gen-
eva agreements on Vietnam shpul-
ated .. the execution by the Vietna-
mese people of tbeir right to self
determination", a rigbt recorded in
the UN Charier, G. Tunkin said
"The Vietnamese People are fieh-
tmg on their territory against lhe
Invad~r thus fulfilling their legal
nght written dawn in thIS baSIC do"
cument of internatIonal law
basically the document "fIll get
confirmation o[ commitments un-
dertaken by the preSIdents at
the broader hemisphere sUrnm.lt
in Punta Del Est~, Uruguay 10
April 1967..
could be fixed but no dlffICLlII,~S
were antiCipated.
On West Germany's altitude
to the Treaty Jahn said that be-
fore West Germany would SlgO,
It required as firm assurances 35 po_
SSible that NATO would In fUlure
be mamlamed In Its present form
Earlier West German Foreietn
Minister Willy Brandt, chBlrman of
the conferen<..-e, called on member
states to intensify their political
consultatIOns as the very fact of
the seven-power sessions had
'?<'en Important to Europe:
"We cannot afford npt to make
bel"'r usc of tbe forum that the
WEU offers, Brandt said.
The forclgn mmister's plea for
Sydney Siege Ends As Gunman
Surrenders Quietly To Police
SYDNEY. July 10, (Reuter).-to persuade him to surrender.
Gunman Wallace Melhsh, who Mellish had threatened to kill
had held armed poliCe at bay for "a thousand people", including
eight days, walked quietlY out his wife and her baby if police
of hi, cottage In an outer Syd- attempted to stonn the cottage
ney suburb yesterday and sur- to arrest him on a car theft
rendered. chUge.
He was led out by NeW' South During the siege Mellish was
Wales police commissioner bitter- married to his hostage Beryl in
ly criticised by both Australian a bizarre ceremony in the cot-
newspapers and his own state po- tage, witnessed by the police
lice association. conu11issioner and a poliC'e super_
With the 23-year-old gunman i__n:.:t_e_n_de:::n:.:..-l. _
was his blonde WIfe Beryl, 18, -
holding her 12-week-old son I~
her arms. and Presbyterian Pri-
son chaplain Clyde Paton, accor-
ding to first reports.
The reverend paton had acted
as a go-bJtween for Mellish and
.the police During the siege he
t~ked to Melhsh in an attempt
\.
Benelux, Italy To Sign Nu clear Treaty
. SAN ANTONIO. July 10. (Reu-
ter).-Presldent Johnson return-
ed here to rest and catch up o~
domestic and other foreIgn bUSI-
ness after receivmg warm gree-
tIngs from tens of thousands of
cen tral Americans
Obviously buoyed by hIS three-
daY trip to see the preSIdents
and peoples of the five-natlOn
common market region, Johnson
was expected to send a message
to the Seoa te yesterday askin~
ratification of the Nuclear Non-
proliferation Treaty
LookIng tanned and relaxed,
the preSident returned to hlS
ranch here for an expected 24-
hour rest altel J a gruelling day
of stoPPing at four countfles on
his way home to leave off their
presidents who rode back With
him on his plane
He delivered a speech at each
airport. shook hands With uni-
formly friendlY crowds, went in-
to each term mal to meet local
01' :Ultiona1 dignitaries. and
seemed genumely regretful that
he could not stay longer at each
stop.
The announced purpose of
.Juhnson's tnp was to dramatise
U,S support for economic integ-
rallon and key development pro-
grammes, such as educatIOn.
The final declaralJon of the
central ,Amencan summIt meet-
ing he attended In San Salvador
reflected these a.ms fully, but
'Jabn said the four slates would
sign as SOOn as they were given fl-
nal c1ear:ance by the European At,
llmlC' Energy Commission, No dote
BONN, July 10, (Reuter)-Ita-
Iy, Belgium, Luxemburg and. Holla-
nd have told their partners In the
Western European Union that they
WIll soon sign the treaty bann;nK
the spread of nuclear weapons.
Wesl German parliamentary staie
secretary at the foreign office Ger
hard Jabn announced this to repor-
lers al the end of the first day of
a two-day session of the Union's
ministerial Council Monday night.
The Union groups are the six Co-
mmOn ,M arkel countries and Bri-
tain.
IJO~I1$On Retu~"$ _F~dI. ~,e,!~1
Amertcan Economic Meeting'
Ag. Ministry
Completes New
Quarantine Law
KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar)
The Ministry of Agnculture and
Irrigation has completed the
draft law regulating quarantme
measures against the import of
fruit. v~getables and plants
Eng Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza the mimster of agriculture
and irrigation, In revealing this
saId his mlOistry wl:<.le exerting
efforts to JOcrease agricultural
productIOn tS also trymg to pro-
tect plant life in Afghanistan
The draft wiII be submitted to
the authorities for .cons,ideratlOn
and approval. The draft law, he
sald, sets out peoples obligations
for safeguarding and preserving
vegetables and plants from the
dlsea~es brought in from outside.
"'Waterti\Jht measures are an-
ticipated in the draft for the con-
trol of such disease" he said.
The mmister added that a
large number of vegetable and
plant dIseases known in the
world fortunatelY do not eXist in
our country"
"The law IS a prcautlOnary
meaSU'Te to make sure that no
such dIsease enter the country
through the Import of fresh and
dned fruits. vegetables, saplmgs,
seeds, grafts and flowers", he
concluded
Czech Surgeons
Do Heart Swap
PRAGUE, July 10, (Reuter).-
Stu'geons performed East Eu-
rope's first heart transplant ope·
ration at Bratislava University
hospital yesterday
A woman of about 50 was gi-
ven the heart of a 46-year·old
man who died from head injtu'les
after falling from a window, the
Ceteka news agency reported.
Tbe operation took six hours.
But an anaesthetist in vnlved in
the operation told Reuter that It
bad been necessary to leave the
chest open after surgery due to
some Internal bleedil:\g
..
College was IntroducW to First Deputy
Popal (centre) by Dean Dr. Abdu.llah
" ~'
"
T','
. -- ------------------
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cl",:es ado~ted by France to offset
the effects of the May general .itri-
ke, Informed sources said yestenlay,
The commiSSIon, In a "recommen"'
lIatlon" sent to the French govern
menlo said the May events had ere--
ated 8 grave risk of inflation )11
France However, lt fett France
possessed sufficient resources to ;:0'
unler this menace, prOVided ceria I,'
measures ~were taken.
The "recommendation", whlcb has
been published. agreed that Im-
pon quotas could be applied b)
France, proVided the measure was
very ,moderate, hmited and tempor-
ary,
By the same token, the supporl
policy for exports adopted by the
French government could prevent a
rapid worsenmg of the country's
balance of trade position.
But the commission msisted that
France should also:
-Carefully control prtces of It,)
puhli<: servIces
-Follow an actIVe IOdustnal po-
liCY. With particular emphaSIS on ex-
port Industnes
--Spread oUl public expcndlturl:,3
whH.'h an: not ImmedIately prodll
\.·t IH'
-Promote savings schemes to re~
JUl:l' inflationary pressures.
..- AlIopl an' ~xtrcmely l,:autlouS
\,:rcdi: polr~y
The commiSSIon saId that the ex·
r..:hclllg control measures enforced
by the government should be annu'
lied as soon as poSSIble
The Arlit graduates flf .the Nangarhar MedlCQI
Minister aDd Edu"Stlon Minister Dr. All Ahmad
(third rlgbt) yesterday.
EE'C Gives Cautious Approval
To French Trade ,Restrictions
------_.--_.-.-
, BRUSSELS, July 10, (AFP)-The
COmmISSiOn of the European Eco-
nomic Community has gI-
ven a cautious approval
to the restrictIve trade pra-
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C6UVE ,DEM,URVILLEM.A:Y Finance' Minister.:.Nasser To. Leave For Belgrade "Jairing Holds
BiEi N:EW FRE·NCH PR'EM,IEiRl t:~:~~M~:.:S;li:: After Final Talks. In M~o~ Mideast Talks
PAm'p:;J~u C·on"";r....'£11 D- :Do. l . MOSCOW, July 10, (Reuter}--"-Pre_ slay on 10 Moscow for an;..,dra pe- , .. . 'V I.Jf..t{J . fit ,,~: lSm.,.,.,a sident Nasser of the United Arab riod after discussing the Middle En- . ' ,KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).-After Six Yearg In Office i~:Sd~ous:ft~~o:pre::;~~i;:J ::~b~;o~e~ur~~ar~~ ~~~t~; ~:"~ S\;~~t~~re:thM~~r~~rJ~=oud In London
Finance Mmister Mohammad An- where he has been resting since Riad, who accompanied Nasser du-
war Ziayee to answer questions Sunday, apparently for a. final rou· ring the formal talks, met his Soviet
On th~ Government Monopolies od of talks with Soviet leaders. counterpart Andrei Gromyko yes-
financial affairs, An UAR embassy spokesman said terday: But a UAR spokesman said
A dosier on this has been pre- that President Nasser laSt night pa- he could give'no details of what WIIS
pared by the House of Budgeiary id a courtesy cail on visiting Ind- discussed.
ana Financial Affairs Committee. ian Presidetit Zakir Husain in his According to usually well-inform-
in The matter was also raised by Kremlin apartment. ed sources the main difference bet·
'deputies during recent explana~ President Nasser leaves for Yu- ween the Egyptians and Soviets has
tion sessions. ogslnvia today for talks with Presi- been over the usefulness of politi~
Prime Minister Nour Ahmad dent Tito. cal action to solve the Middle East
Elemad; had promised tha t the He ended a formal three-day visit crisis.
minister of finance would furnish here last Saturday but decided to President Nasser is understoOd to'
explpnations to questions ra(sed ' hav'c expressed impatience at the
by dcputies on the Government UAR . F'orces Go lack of progress in implemeotiog last
Monopolies. Novembers United Nations Securi-
After Zi:.-yec- answered Ques- ty Council 'resolution calling for a
tions on toe d0910r. of the Gov- On Alert ,llong solution based on Jsraeli withdraV'al
ernmenfs 11onopohes fresh ClUe- A from Arab occupied areas and Arab
stions, were asked by a number recognition of Israel.
of deputies, which he answered Suez Canal It is believed that he does not sb-
on the spot arc the view of Soviet leaders that
tn a morning session the hotJ- tiple is on the Arab side, believing
se decided to elect two deputies CAIRO. July 10, (Reuter).- that the longer Isrneli troops stay
to act as alternate members to UAR forces were on the alert on the captured territories the more
the Jomt Committee considering yesterday with tensIOn high difficult it will be to move them.
the Parliamentary Elections law. along the Suez Canal following Soviet leaders arc. believed to
In the Senate. the Legal and· a seri"> of artillerY battles Mon- have strongly restated their view that
legislative Affairs Com- day with Israeli forces any use of force to try to impose a
mlttee the Committee for Three duels across the canal solution would be disastrous to the
Heal ing Complaints and left 39 CIvilian dead and 25 hou- Arab world and that they have re-
the. Budgetary and FlIlancial ses destroyed before UAR forces equipped the Arab armies since the
AtTalrs Committe", held sessions nnaHv silenced the Israeli guns, June, 1967, war purely for defen-
:Inri discussed related Is~ues a military spokesman said here sive purposes,He said a number of other ho- :.- _
uses in the Al-Arabaeen area of
Suez had bcen set alight but the
fires were extinguished One UAR
soldier was reported wounded
The duels, spread over three
hours of the early evenmg. made
up the bIggest clash across the
Canal Since UAR attempt four
months ago to begin a clearance
survey of the watenvaY
The spokesman saId the Isra-
elis began the firing on each oc-
casIon MondaY Bnd they had di-
rected their artillery at AI ATab-
aeen.
He sa.d the Israelis had opened
firc for nO known reason but'
they had lost five tanks and two
artillery. two anti-tank and two
medium machine-gun observation
posts, In addition to an artillery
ammunition dump which was set
on fire
Two artillery regiments were
also silenced and the Israel1s had
"suffered a large number of dead
and wounded as a result of our
concentrated heavy artillery fire",
_ PARIS, iuly 10, (Reuter).-
Maurice Couve de Murville wtll be named prime minister when
French Premier Georges Pompidou hands the resignatton of his pre-
sent government to President de GaUlle today, well ioformed gov.
p.rnment sources said here today.
Pompidou confirmed he has been dismissed after six years
office last night. .. ..........
He told Gaullist deputies. whom he had led to an overwhelming
elprtlOn victorY just 10 days ago, that De Gaulle had replaced him
With Finance, and former foreign minister, 61 year old Maurice Cou~
ve de Murville. . ..
"Let us talk no more about The reshullle followed the po-,
it". he saId. IIlical crisis touched off by stu-
"The matter has now been de- dent riot and strikes, whIch in
cided", the outgoing 57 years old turn led to general elections.
premier added. A formal decision· on the pTe-
The sources discounted spe- miership is expected to be made
eulation that the President would known after the government
appoint Pompldou president of hands m ItS post-electoral resig-
the NatIOnal Assembly nation to de Gaulle. 'J1he Gaullist
An AFP report from Parts says party won an overwhelming VIC-
Political observers belteve one of tory in the elections
the reasons for the expected de- The new government IS expcc-
parture from the government of led to take its place beside the
Pompldou. a formf'r bilnker. i~ President on the reViewing stand
hIS oppOSItion to de Gaulle's (ar the annual July 14 Bastlllc
plan to Institute a system wherC"- Day parade in Pan:),
by French workers and emp)oy- Couve d~ MurvJlle, 61. became
ees will "partlclp:lte' 1n the ma- foreign mlOister in President de
nagement and proflt5 of entcr- Gaulle's government m 1958 and
prises held thiS post untl1 he became
Pompldou 1<'; In favour of g'v- finance minister at the end of
ing workers more mformation May This made him the longest-
and InCI'{:'<Ised c::hare of ('ompany !';ervJng foreign minister in
profIts but draws the line at at:- rlPllch hIstory
tlve and real worker partlclpa- Couve de Murville. who Is also
tton in management. they said a top finance expert, held some
Other differences and str3JnS of FI anee's top diplomatiC posts
which de Gaulle eVidently felt alter thf' World War II
IOcurable ,Iso apppared during He \\ as ambassador to the Unl-
the student demonstratlOns. str - ted States and also to West Gel'-
eet violence 311d strike~ In M::lv manY befOle he became foreIgn
and June, minister,
Couve de Murvl1le. formerlv As foreign mlntster, Couve de
French foreign min!ster, \vas Murvine headed France's de1ega-
named to the economICs and ti- 'Ion during Britain's two abor~
nance mWlstry In the I:rench llve attempt::; to jOl- the Europ·
cabinet reshuffle at the end of (",In Common Market
May
Iran· Opposes
Including Bahrein
In Federation'
TEHRAN. July 10. (AFP).·
The IranIan government yester-
day flatly opposcd any InclUSion
of Bahrein Islands In the propos-
ed FederatIOn of Persian Gulf
emirates, ~a, project devised by
rulers of ti1e area In the wake
of the Bntlsh pUll-out casl 01
Suez .
The fOlelgn ministry issued a
commumque reaffirming IranIan
sovereignty over the Islands and
sUld anY mcluSlOn of them }Il
the nme-power provIsional fe-de-.
ral cQun\,Il set up by the Persian
Gull emll"s at Abu DhabI thiS
week-end was an "attempt ag-
ainst Iranian sovereu~nty over
tHis part of her terntory" and
was tantamount to a "plolonga-
lion" of the 'former colonial po,
IIcy"
The cummumque was Issued JO
the wake of a radio and press
campaign' denouncing the l'ml rs'
action as a "Western colonialIst
plot to replace British nfluencl'
after the \\ lthdrawal of British
forces from the Persian Gulf"
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U.S.' Economy
(Coruinued from page J)
CorporatlO!1, forecast new .car
sales-domestic and foreign-
wJlI equal or exceed nine mill-
Ion unIts during 1968.
. US makes in May were sell-
109 at an annual adjusted rate
of 83 millIon, he saId, and for-
eIgn-made cars w~re selling at
an annual "lie of 850,000 in the
UOIted States. .
The IOcreased strength of the
new car market, he said, results
mcreased employment, more
persons of driving age, new hou-
seholds and continued sublll'ila-
nisation
"The prospect for strong tong-.
term growth of the economy,"
Elgass said, "has been ennanc~
ed by recent changes in monet-
ary and fiscal policies which
will help to restrain inflation
and improve the balance of
payments position." •
------"---- ------, -,---- -'-
Aflter Work Clearance Salel
AT
'Hakim~s
SHARE NAU NEXT TO AZlZ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
TOORA BAZ KHAN
SALES LAST TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND-THURSDAY AT~T09P.M. AND
12 TO 9 P.M.
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAlLABLE:
FOR THE LADIES
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE
SILVER DISHES
DISHES
FOR THiEMEN
NEW BOOTS (WERE 1200 AF, NOW AF. 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL. SOCKS
WINTER GLOvES
FOOTLOCKERS WITH HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS
F:OR EV,ERY -ON'E:
(Continued from page 3)
a flndmg its way to the lips of
more and more workers.
To correct the balance In ta-
xation between th", lightly taxed
service JOdustrtes and manufac~
turers who Pay excise duty and
purchase tax, and to shake out
surplus labour from the serVIce
tl ades Into manufacturing, the
Se!ectlve' Employment Tax
rSET) was IOtroduced In Septe-
mber, 1966. It taxed all emplo-
yers on a payroll basis, but re-
payments were gi~n to manu-
factunng industry.
The Government saw In this a
further chance to help the Deve-
lopment Areas and introduced
the Regional Employment Prem-
Ium scheme last September_ This
gives a payment to manufactu-
rers in development areas of 30
sl),illings a week for each man
employed full time and smaller
amounts for women, Young peo-
ple and part-time workers.
London Feature
COMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH PING PONG'SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOOL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS
.FOR TH'E F.EW
·A.PRICELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
AN ANTIQUE HAN]) EMBROIDERED CURTAIN
COME AND BROWSE THROUGH·THE MANY ITEMS
ON SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.
\
\
Conference
"
C'wealth Lookijng
For Site Of Next
PM
odour.
Five S.E. Asian
Nation 'Meet To
Discuss A~chjves
KUALA .L.UMPU~; July), (Re-
utcrh-Archlvlsts from live South-
east ASlBn countries will meet in
Kuala Lumpur. today to discuss the
~clling up of a Souheast ASIan reg-
10n~1 branch of the Irltemational Co.
uncil On Archives,
The Dir.chlr of the National Ar-
chives here, Alwi Bin Jantan, said
yesterday the thrpe-day cooference,
to. be open~ by the Dejmty Prime
'MinISter, Tun Abdul Razak, would
also discuss the site of the secr"'tnr!-
at for the-proposed branch.
Delegates from Thailaod, Soulh
Vlclnam. the -Philippines, Ind...'nesia
and Malaysia, would attend fhe COn-
ference.
Alwi said the confelencc was ca-
lled .becau~ of the need to cooper-
ate In archIve work.
He foresaw the possibility of tbe
branch expanding to the r"ar East.
There had already been JIIquiTles.
from Australia, Korea and Japan.
Blai.be.rg F~rther' Recoveringi' -Sydft~y·,·:P~Ij.ei;~.lf~-}:
D 'U N -. .", ~l' r· . '\l" 1"1'-''; ;1'. . '. n.. ~. ,.s.e,-.' ew R,e.•oe,c··ti~·n Ser~m. _: . ~ t:i,'1'i-..··· ." '.',"-.' ~."" -.
_ .Clilef ··.CenstlIi~(r~·," ~" '.
CAPE T0WN, July"9;.·(AFPr.- nearly'took him into the opera- .' '''. 'e,. ,'.: ,' .
.The world's. longest. surViving ting rocim for a second heart I""~n.v·1··Ct'.' .H·o·l·ds.~~."\';",- . ,:
,heart transplant .patiimt, Dr. Phi- transplant. ~ ':I'D ..
lip Blaiberg, seems to. be recove- Informed sources at the hospi-' .. '
rlOg from the graVe Illness that .. tal said '-the recovery was aue to SYDNE",· July '.9, ,(Reuiei~Tbe'"
an al\ti-lymRhOCYte 'serum that New So~th .W~les 'poliee a~Odat!o'n
might prove to' be 'almost per- executive l~st. nighi "spcclficaliy ·ce~'·'
fect In combatting rejection sym- nsured'" commissioner Norman All-
ptoms. . ao for i"'\Yi.~ing . crazed gunn,an
Tl)e serum, produced in Eu- Walaoc MelhSh wlth.a deadly ar,m-
rope, is. a~par~ntJy effloctive in alite rifle.
preVentlJ)g, teJection symptoms This was an'a~t which "endatlger-
v.:hlle leavIDg- the patient suffi. cd the lives of 'policemen on duty at
clent stre,~gth. to combat micro- Glenfield," the as~ciation's general
~es arjd t;!lseases, the sources said. secretary, F.C. Laut, ssid after a fo-
b~lletlO frpm Groote Schuur· ( ur hour meeting last night
tosPltal Yeste~day af~ernoon said I "And it is pretty obvIous' that we
r. Blalberg IS .makmg progr~ss arc not satisficd at the way lhe si-
. and seems much more cheerful. ege has been handled" he told n
. Both the lung complication smen, _ . . ew-dnd h~pa~\tl~ sfoW further evi- Allhough the executive did not
.ence .of Improvement, the 'bulle- move a motion of no eonfidenc- .
tID saId All • InTh' k . . an, the censure of Ihe armalite ri-
B
IS '!fee .end Prof. Chrtstlan 'fle lias been sent to the state e
arnard's heart transplant team mier R Ask' '" 1'1' -
was apparently poised to graft' the Poli~e fo::;; T:.OIrerI,~ heal! of
second new heart into Dr. Blai- Askin has be~n aU esal .
berg:. But the project reportedly that no further w::r,: tobe cn~ure
ran, .lOtO oppns.ition . from Dr. to MelliSh a "known c~minal,~I~~~
Blatl:ierll and hIS famtly. association executive '-'d
Yesterday morning, the 59-year Last week All a, ' ..
old dentist was asking for steak ish wilh tbe' pow:~ tUPPI'C~ Mell-
and eggs and talking about his when Mellish threa~ ~rm~ ole ~Ifle
planned triP overseas. his wife of f d nos oot
Dr. Barnard was more reserved bl d f a ew ays, IS·year-old
about the recovery of his patient nootn r r~kle faced Beryl, ;f he did
h h ' ,eCClve oneOn W om e carned out a heart MeIr h 23' I
transplant January 2. h IS ,a -year-o d ex-convict
"You cannot really say that it m':o'd hel~. more ;b~n 100 heavily ar-
is a miracle", Dr. Barnard COtyl.- since po Ice an electives at bay
men ted", but he is much better" th t h TUesdjay ':""';? he threatened
. a" e wou d ktll a thouSdnd peo-
--- ---._-- -~-'-. --- pie" before surrendering on Ii car"British Plan stealing charge for which he was
to have been arrested.
insects.
LONDON. July 9 (ReutCI'
LOlldon-based diplomatiC ~'r.VO,Vs
of the 27-nation CommowNl'Lillh
meet here today to seek a~I I' ._
ment on the time and pI a (":,,' 1111"
the next Commonwealth DelmA
ministers conference. ~
The meeting of high commlSS,-
oners has been called by Com-
mllnwealth Secretary - General
Arnold Smith after it had been
I found ,mpractlcable to hold the
. conference In October as (n""l_
:Jally planned .
Prime MinJster 'Harold \Ai'tI ..mn
.has suggested alternative ::tatesr November and January WIth
ondon a~ the venue, inr.H'hl~d
sources said.
The Canadla'n capItal of Otta.
wa and the Caribbean Islaod uf
Barbados h.ave been menf;ioned.
In speculatIOn about a site \jut
the sources said Canada could be
ruled oul. Soundings so far fa-
voured London,
.. The timlOg of the c~nferen 'e
.s lIkely to be a bigger proble.n
Ihan the venue
,
, ,
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Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
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lIonorary derree recipients at
Indiana University's.Commence-
ment ceremonies Monday (June
10), shown bere being 'COngratu_
lated by I. U. President Elvis J
Stahr (center), were, from left:
Emil Schranl, former president
of the New York Stock Exchan.
ge, now a Peru (lad.) buslness-
~an; Dr. Fernandus Payne, eme-
fltus professor of zoology at
I U. and dean emeritus or its
Graduate School; Tourialai Ete-
madi. Rector of Kabul Unlve",i-
ty and Dr. George N Shuster,
assistant to the president of the
University of Notre Dame Ete-
madi received the Doctor of
La ws degree.
NEW DELHI. July 9. (AFP)--
PremIer IndJra GandhI will maKC an
offJ(;lai ViSit to Japan In the se~onc
week of October, Shlllsaku Hogen
the Japanese Ambassador, saId her\.:
yesterday.
SAIGON, July 9, (AFP)- P"SI-
dent Nguyen Van Thleu Will meet
With PreSident Juhnson "')omewhere
III the PaCifiC" in a few weeks to dl-
SCllS~ pea~e In Vietnam, the preSt.
lIenl s offIce announced in a com-
munique last night
letailers: Pharlnacws and ConfeCtioneries
IS
con-
and
of
. ..
.-. _._<!.~._-..1.1
World News In Brief
MOSCOW. July 9, COPAl-Tur-
kl!'>h Furelgn Minister Ihsan Sabn
(agllyangll IS expected in Moscow
toda) al the inVItation of the So-
vIet government. ThIS would be Cag-
lJyarigil's third VISIt to the SO\'lct
UnIon
Le Kan Trang, speaking "n be-
half of the South Vietnam Na.
tlonal Liberation Front. ~XPI-e$S­
ed gratitude to the fnends of
Vietnam all democrats vf th~
world
He said that the South Vi"tn .. -
mese people's stl uggle. for Iree-
dam <Jnd independence of the
homeland was a Just struggle and
was waged Within the franlL'worK
01 InternatIOnal legality
NEW YORK, July 9, (AI'P;-
Holiday road accidents left 615 dead
In Ihe Uoilcd Stales during the fou-
rtb of July weekend, it was I€'JXlrtec
here today.
Road aCCident prevention group
LOS ANGELES. July 9. (Reuter) bad feared tbat last year's 101"1 of
Sirhan Sirhan, alleged kIller of Sen- 732 deaths on Indepeodence Day
ator RObert K:nnedy, bas been mo- would.be exceeded during "th f
ved to a speCially-fortified jaIl celI day period. e our-
al the top of los Angeles' skyscra- ,
per hall of justice where he is to '-iI
stand trial.
The move from Los Angele.; co-
untry jaiJ about a miJe away toolc
place Sunday in total secrecy ami
was announced by the los An~el:s
sheriffs office yesterday,
WASHINGTON. July 9, (AP)-
Authontatlve U.S, sources "aid Mo-
nday an agreement to furnish anti-
aircraft miSSiles to Israel has nO
beartng on the eventual sale of 50
F-4 Phantom lei aircraft to that co'
untry.
The aircraft transaction stili
under "adlvc and sympathetIC
. sideratlon:' the sources sald,
not related 10 the furnishing
hawk miSSiles
Rumania's Economy
(Continued from page 3)
mE' time to give areturn It also
demands new skJils and know
how And It also demands ur-
barusa t IOn
Rumania wtll now take cred
ItS. skills and equipment from
almost any country willmg to
send them It has a French Re-
nault car factury for which the
car radIator pl<:tnt IS British-or-
ganIsed It IS bUYing British aJr-
1'1 aft It has rec.tablished dIplo-
matic and trade relatIOns With
Bonn. it has dozens of JOInt
Investmf'nts and licensmg agn'\:>"
ments fOT know-how With ~hf"
West
But as yet Rumania has not
i.!fJnt> completely overboard for
"1Dcentive plannmg"-whlch lh\?
West knows as the croftt mot I·
ve Rumanian leade'rs contlnllf'
til keep overall ~lannlOg 'J'1 '1
tight lein, Independence of ac-
tion I~ speeding down to tndiv-
Idunl bUSlOesses only slowly, as
shown 10 thiS Vpctr's cautIOus ecO-
nomic plan
IfWf,
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY--
We otrer to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on tHdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between the
Blue ~osque and the
French Club in Shar-I-Nan
.Tel:· 228841
film
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International Conference
Of Lawyers Discuss Vietnam
GRENOBLE. Julv 9. rTa,,)
The' Tass ('01 re~pundl'nt. Y Po-
noma rev. I pport.,
Th£' international conference of
la\l,:yefs. dlsl'ussmg problems In
<"unnecllOn With continuing wr'T
In Vu:olnam ent~ red lis second
day Sunrlay
The nelegalC'lj listened to .ipe~­
l'hes bv IcpresenlaLlves of tne
Demucl atle Rcpublle of VIetnam
.Incl th,· South Vil'lnam Nat\<l=laJ
'.dJelaIJon Flont, who surveYed
thl..' Va:>tnamese people's struggle
d~atn'it rorelgn aggressIOn
The SlJcretary General of 'he
AS~I)(,latlOn of Lawyers of lht..'
I)pn1CI('Iatlc RepubliC of Vietnam
T! ang Kong Tuong noted th,>L
the Geneva agreements of 1954
at'('OI e1ed With the profound aspl-
I atlOns of the Vietnamese people,
\vho would like to see theIr t:'aun-
t1Y fr ee, mdependent and- unltw1
Unlike the government of the
Demac) allt Republic of Vietnam,
whose policy IS fully In keepug
\\ ,th the Iftter aod spmt of the
agreements of 1954. Washmg~on
IS systematically wreckling the
Geneva agreements. distortinn
their meaning and seeks to con~
vert the 17th parallel IOto a fio,,1
politIcal frontier between the
lWO parts of lhe eountry, he
saId.
TI aog Kong Tuong refuted the
statement by Amencan represeJl-
tatlves at the offiCIal talks in ':>a-
ris on the necessity of "recipro-
cal concession" for the estab"lsh-
ment of peace In VIetnam
Stressmg the determmation of
the Vietnamese people to con tlll-
ue the struggl(' Trang Kong- Tu-
ong saId. 'the entile sO':laltst
<:amp IS \\ lth us The Sov,£'t Un-
IOn. the o~her SOCialist CO:. Ifltfle,~
are rendt ring big and eff~d 1\,(>
aid to Vietnam"
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9! p.m. Ameri-
can cinemascope colour film dub-
bed in FarSI (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARK) WIth Kirk Douglas
and Riehal d Hams
•
USSR Places New
Communications
Satellite In Orbit
MOSCOW. July 9.ITass) - The
SOvlet Union launched a new
...atell!te . Molnlya-I" on July 5,
It \\as oftit'Jallv announced here,
The s3tellltL' has a high ellp-
tical orbit \\ Ith an apogee of
39770 ktlometres in the northern
hemisphelL' and a pen~ee of 470
kJlometu's In tht' southprn hemiS-
phere
The malO pUI Pose of the laun-
ching IS lCJ engUlf: the upel atlOn
of the long-range system of tele-
phone and telegraph I ad 10 com-
municatIon and the tran~mlsslon
Df programmes of Mosco\\' tele-
V1SlO to areas of the Far North.
Slb.erla, th~ Far East and Centl"1
Asia.
On board the satellIte. apart
from Instruments for the trans-
miSSion of ~eJevision programmes
aod long distance multichannet
radIO communicatIOns, are alsc
Instruments of the command and
mea'suri':lg complex system .of Jhe
satellIte S orientations, correc-
tIOn and power suppl:y
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
nean and British film dubbed in
Farsi (THE 'GREAT TRAIN RO-
BBERY).
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 5, and 8 pm Iranian
(THE HAL! SPAN)
;
".I,
